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of our wo on

10 and is to end on 10, is to be

on. Wo want the last half of this sale to
be even than the first half, and we have

all over the
We do not want

of fall and if it
wo haveput the on these to them seek

Our salehasso far been a wo

have our it and jj
we do not want the in it to lug now, so avail

of the that is now

you to necurethe best for the least
and come to thissaleall of the Let

you Tell your to come. The
storeis with

See our ad in

v.

FOR
v

e

IT

v

You arenow

solicit your ana

f

M. S.

LEE

A

by theTexas An-

nual at
Dec 3, 1906.

TheTyler
of looks

after tho morals of its
andstrivesto them iu

as well as' iu aud
it is tho policy of this church

to iu
U9 well as in our

church be U that
this eudoreo tho

work of that great
aud the

at its head.
This Is, the first

theSouth to the
of a large body.

While the school Is
It pays to

aud the moral
of the The

success this great
duetolls use of the

modern and
its away

of moral

W. A. audMiss
were ou oveu--

i inst., at 7 at the
home in

T. The
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B. Stuartof this placeand hasgrown
from iu and is

a most youug lady. The
groom 1b with

and Is an young
inau whosegood has won
him frieuds aud esteem his

here.
TheFreePressis to join

their friemU in bestwishes for their
future.

al the
at 1:45 a. m. 20,
1907,Mr. J. W. and Miss
Laura Rev. J. H

the
The were from

in
Wise Counselfrom the South.

"I waut to give some ad-
vice to those who suffer with lame
back and saysJ. R.

of Beck, Tenu. "I have
to au that
Bitters will cure

this The first
bottle gave me relief andafter
a few more was

so that it a
to this great

Sold under at
Drug Store. Prioe 50c.

we oneryou a uauK

that is

foster

merit

of

its

r.

up

I

Mr. aud Mrs. G. O.
laudof Mr. Lee five

or six miles west of town were in
town doing some
iug " ;
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for Oil 31111.

The Bank has
been with who
are in the cotton seed oil

with a viow to
them In the matter of in an
oil lulllut

The Bank is in of a letter
from the dated Jan. IU, iu
which they say that upon

they llnd that cotton is
lucro sing in this section and
they think a two or throe press mill
ought to do well hero aud also be of
benefit to the town. Thoy state that
they hope to bo able to come out to

within the uoxt thirty days
aud take tho matter up with such of
our citizens as aro In

up tho town. Those say
that they aro iu to control

for the mill so that thoy
would be able to put the
foot and begin doing with
the of the uoxt cotton season.

Tho Free I'kess that
8omo of our citizens take this matter
up at onceand, If put it iu
Bhupo to bo able to say what tho towu
will do Iu tho way of stock iu
tho or, other

IT !"" ' v- - . MjAt, f

Any one the pure big boll
cotton seed for

can got them mo. The
growers of this eoed claim that 1400
lbs. ofseed cottou will turn out 540
to 550 lbs. of lint aud that it is strict-
ly u dry cottou. Seed will
costouedollar per bushol at
For further seeme at the
gin. F. T.
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On lust the Finn:
Press a train
aud visited tho new town
n'ovon miles north of on the

This was
vUlt to the towu, the last

time ho saw tho placo whoro the town
is it wasonly an expanseof

we had heard
' f what was goingon thero

we wero to find that
had pi "ressedso far.

tho bu. -- s noted
werea drug store, Co;.. 11 V,

H. J.
and

D. J. dry goods and
L. E.

R.-B- . & Co., lumhor yard
with an stock and II. C.
Cox as a good

plant, school etc.
Tho town has a water

which tho as
well as the of the place.

Is located in tho midst of
au aud one of tho richest
bodies of black laud iu the
state.

The town was full of and the
woro trade.

thero we met mauy new poo--

Ai-- fact wo two or three

thedepot wero piled
etc., which had

been from' tho carsaud
that tho stream of

had not ceasedto flow iu.

Port Wis.,
usedRe-G- o Tonic Syrup for

and statesthat It Is tho
best he ever used, lioc, 50j
aud $1.00 bottles sold at Terrell s
Drug Store.
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The Last
Half

greatJanuaryClearingsale, which started
.January February about
entered great

better made
greaterofferings
Hrst-par-t.

winter goods
goods mako

otherquarters. success,
realized fondest expectationsregarding

interest
yourself unnmtchnbloopportunity of-

fered goods money,
remuiningdays. noth-

ing keep away. friends
whole ablaze bargains.

largo another

YOURS

D. EGGER
"HAVE FOR LESS"

1 STAMFORD and HASKELL i

Uaclroll Matinnal Rank $
iiuiiuiiui uuiiiui

HASKELL,

FARMERS
A getting

A

prices

account

PIERSON, ritEsiDEXT.

PIERSON, Vicb-Phe- s.

SPLENDID COMPLIMENT.

KosolutiouB passed
Conference Tyler, Texas,

Whereas: Commercial
College Tyler, Texas, care-

fully pupils
develop char-

acter education,
whereas,

christian oducatlou pri-

vateinstitutions
schools, resolved,

conferenceheartily
christian

christian

perhaps, commer-

cial achoollu
indorsement

special atteutiou char-

acter building sur-

roundings studouts.
marvelous

ByrneSystems,
seudlng students morally

atreagtbeaed, Instead
wreeks.

MARKIED.

Steddem Lydia
; married Suuday

o'clock,
nastor's Haskell.
Nicholson officiating.

daughter

s

house
dollar'sworth

possibly helped,

i
paper.

TRADE,

& SON

TEXAS,

Cotton market:

COUCH, Casuieii.

PIERSON,

childhood Haskell
worthy

employod thetelepboue
company energetic

deportment
duriug

reuideuce
pleased

Married parsonago
Suuday, Jauuary

Keuuedy
Arrington, . Cham-blis- s

pronouncing ceremony.
couple Aspermout.

valuable

kidney trouble,"
Blankenship,
proved absolutecertainty
Electric positively

distressingcondition,
taking

bottles, completely
cured; complotly becomes
pleasure reccouiend rem-

edy." guarantee Ter-

rell's

ser-

vice

Safe,Sure and Accurate.

institu-
tion commend gou-tlem-

religious
undenomination-

al,

Famous

t

Methodist

Gossett'who
bought Piersou

Wednesday shopy--

iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiisii!i!iisiaiiiisiaisi!amisi

TERRELL
IDrtxggfijst;

Teivelei:
olxc1 Ojptioiaxx
HHSKELL, TBX.

felffiilllliil31ilS113SS!llIi!lS
Prospect

Hiiskell National
corresponding pantos

Interested
ImslnosH Interesting

putting
Huskoll.

receipt
partios,

investiga-
tion growing

rapidly

Haskell

Interested build-lu- g

partios
position

business
ontorprlseou

business
opening

suggosts

possible,

taking
enterprise, offering in-

ducements.

COTTON SEED.

wautiug
Harville planting pur-
poses through

weather
Haskell.

Information
Sanders,

Haskell,

avm

VISIT WI3INI2HT.

Monday morning
reporter boarded Valley

Woluort,
Haskell

Wichita Valley Railroad.
hlsfirst

mesqulte
prairie. Although
something

surprised devel-
opment

Among places
Coming

proprietors; Rickleu.inn, gro-
ceries, hardware Implements;

James, groceries;
restaurant, Newton, proprietor;

Sponsor
Immense

manager; modern glu-uiu- g

building,
systom

supplies railroad
inhabitants

NUVoluert

extensive
mesquito

poople
merchants eujoylugagood
Whlje

nJtonly

housoholdgoods,
farming implements,

uuloaded Indi-
cated newcomers

Henry Fuller, Edwards,
Laxative

Constipation
medicine

"ii"

'

C.
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C O. D. WHISKY RETURNED.

On Monday the local expruns olllce1
returned to the shippers thirty-three-!

cam' containing Juga and Imttlon ofll-(pi-

shipped (J.O.I), to pursoii,realof
fictitious, and whluh were not called
for. This Heenio to iih to Indicate very
dearly that the parties making tlione
(' O. I), shipments are violating tho
local option law, or arc, at leant, en-

gaged In an effort to violate it. It Is
unreasonableto cuppo--o that thirty-od- d

personsat a town the ol.u of 1 1 tin-ke- ll

would Iu a short time miu that
inumber o orders f, whiskey aud fall

or refuse to take It froth the I

olllce. And If the whisky Is shipped
to namesof persons furnished by an
agent ot the liquor dealer without I

their authority, or to fictitious names,r. ii. .. ..ii i i....-- 1'';nun tv iiii iii tu i niu rAjncpfl iiiiv;u
and sign the name of tho consignee,
real or fictitious, and pay for tho
liquor and the express charges, to
take It, It footus clear that there Is
a violation of the law, for In suchcase
thero was no prior sale,the transaction
occurswholly at the ctprossolllce.

to be your bunkers.
If you live in this vi-

cinity, mid are not
already a customer
of this bank, come

and seeus about it
and tell us why. We

cangrant you every

with-

in reason.

w-- . . t. w

Ti BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Mr. G. W. Reevesof Monday Bpent
a day or two liero tho first of the
week with Ills daughter, Mrs. J. W'
Collins, aud leftThursday on a trip
to too southwest part of thestate.

TEXAS.

)iFLOUR, Big

6l!FLURi

Beston Earth.

Through
(lour liko our Big "M"

Brand good bread is an assured fact.
Indeed, it is almostimpossibleto make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
breadcan't help being the kind that
satisfiesthe palateand benefits the

Onosackof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is the
best'timo to try it.

G. MILL, ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

,ul",,l""7"

WE WANT

accommodation

FARMERS NATIONAL

FLOUR

LIGHT CO,

Good Flour.
Throughjgood

pup

VOLUME NUMBER

niiuvnuii

CIVIC I M 1 KO V KM I5NT

I'oNMihlllllcHfor Making.Sightly
as Well iin More Healthful

Our iloiuu Toh'iih.

It appear with Mtartllng force In
one who olten v-- the little cities of
Texas, that the matter of clvlo Im-

provement Iiiih been altogether too
in null neglected by women's clubs.
Probably the extension of tho club
Idea Iiiih been largely Imitative.
When, yearn ago, .Mm. "JennieJuno"
(oly founded riorosls In Now Vork
allMrH Ab ,. Morloll ,ll8ut ll0ar)v
tint kiiiiii tiittM ln.ifiiiii il liftilhiir utilrtL
ill the first woman's club of BohIoii,
el vie and muiilclpal Interference, in
even the most glaringly needed re--

fititiu ti'fiii ll 1.....ii 1 it it it rnifit riiuii flu"" ! "" .. .vft....... u

far beyond the horizon of their possl
hllitles was doubtless never even so
much as thoughtof among the haz-

ards and successesfor future yearsto
achieve. .So, as westward the empire
of woman's clubdom gradually ex-

tended, those primary Ideas of per-

sonal aud mutualImprovement woro
naturally the first to be disseminated
by the club exteutiou movement.
Even in so ihort a time as one decade
since the first meeting In Waco with
purposestoward federation, the scope
of women'sclubs In Texas has broad-
ened far beyond the expectations of
thedelegates then present.

Now, the clubs Iu the little towmi
uro unfortunately often beginning
back ten years ago. Insteadof form-
ing first of all town Improvement
clubs, the ladles meet on stateddays,
iu their prettiest frocks, to study
Shakespeareor Browning, while the
public squaroreek with the tilth of
standingmud pools, flutters menace
to timid horsesfrom tho refuse turn-
ed loose by every cotton buyer, and
tho "leading.morchants"get rid of
their overflow of waste paper and
boxes by sending their idle clerks to
build bonfireson the front streets! Of
what can sanewomen ho thinking
when they deliberately choose for
their club work "Julius Cesar" ur the
"Pinna Passes."while all tho strVets
aud alleys of their town breed
sightliness If not actually pestilence'I
It is like, theold Idea of tho pedag
gues to touch Greek and Lath: to tlio
boy of 10 who can not speak or write
correctly a dozen sentences of Ills
mother tongue. Paulino Periwinkle,
in Dallas News.

HOWTOCURE CHILBLAINS.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Otlstleld,
Me., "I applyBucklen'sArnica Salve.
Have also usedIt for salt rheum with
excellent results." Guaranteed to
cure fever sores,Indolent ulcers,piles,
burns, wounds, frost bites, aud skin
diseases. 2oc ut Terrell's Drug Store.

Hcmitlfyinjr Our Court Ynrrt.

We are glad to know that under
tho new county administration our
court yard is to be improved aud put
Jnto a respectablecoudi tion. In talk-lu- g

with Judge Irby yesterday wo
learned that underthe authority aud
directiou of theCommissioners' court
he is urraugiugto huve a new fence
built around,theyard aud the yard
set in shadetrees. The new fence is
to bo set iu only five feet, instead of
twenty-liv- e as contemplated by tho
former court, and tho chain which
extends arouud tho top' of the old
feuce is to be left in its present posi-
tion for a hitching rack,and tho rest
of theold fence will be removed. The
yard hasalreadybeenplowed and Is
to be gruded up with tho road grader
so as to he highest near tho walls of
tho court houseaud throw the drain-ag-o

aivay from the building In overy
direction. Judge Irby said that a
contract had beenmade with partios
for the settlug of tho shndo trees,
which include Carolina poplars, syca-
mores,cedars,urborvitaosuudseveral
othervarieties, tho partiesguarantee-
ing tho trees to grow or to replace
them.

The Judge aud the Commissioners
are to be congratulatedaud commoud--
ed for thespirit of clvlo improvement
exhibited in this matter.

Dr. Hester's Accounts.
All of Dr. Hester'smedical accounts

havebeenturnedover to me for ool-lecti-

andall porsouskuowlng them-
selvesludebted to him will pleasecallon me atHaskelland arrange settle-mentof same. T. J. Lenaaioa.

Cut this out aud take it to Teraell'a
Drug Store and get a free sample ot
Chamberlatu'sStomaoh and Xlver
Tablets. Those tabletsarefar superi-
or to pills, being easier to take and
woro pleasantin effect. They eorrect
disorders of the stomach, liver adbowels.
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EYEHTS OF EVERYWHERE

Two Blight earthquake shocko were
Jttt at Obcn, Scotland Thursday. No
damago ensued but tho inhabltnaU
trcixj greatly alarmed.

IL C. Boslcr, who has a street car
franchise) In Tulsa, I. T., was notified
by the city council of that city Friday
to begin work on tho line within the
next ten days or forfeit bis franchise

Upon his retirementfrom tho posi-

tion of secretary of state, O. K. Shan-
non was presented with a handsome
signet ring, the gift of the old em-
ployes.

Archibald B. Eldrld, of Chicago
thirty-eigh- t years old. killed himself
while cleaning a revolver. The po-

lice believe the shooting to be acci-

dental.

ErnestW. Brown, professorof math-

ematics at Harvard college has been
awarded a gold medal by the Royai
Astronomical Society in reco,rnlt.on tf
bis researchesinto the lunar theories.

Beneficial results are being obtalnc--

at the leper settlement of Mola.kl
through the use of a preparation of
eucalyptusoil and the physiciansther
arehopeful that it will producecures.

The First National Bank of Emms-Texa-s,

has beenorganized to begin
business with $25,000 capital. L. T.
Lester, president; T. B. Covington,
vice president; Wright Gunn, cashier.

Antonio Montes, considered to be
one of the foremost matadorsof
Spain, was fatao -- ored by a bull In

a fight given In tt City of Mexico
Sunday. Montes wi i about to place
the sword when the nil caught him.

Ten persons were Injured, several
seriously, when a th .ag!a thraln out-

bound en the Mono Route collided
In a fog with a slei er on the rear
end of a Wabashat ( ie Hundred and
Twelfth street, Chics, 3, Sunday night.

Chief of the rura administration,
M. Krollau, waskillei Thursday night
by a school boy namM BorlookoC as
the chief was leavr"g a concert hall.
The boy --:j immediately shot and
tilled by an ofacer.

John R. Walsh, former president of
the Chicago National Bank, has been
indicted by the Federal grand jury
fcr alleged mismanagement of the

of the bank. The indictment3mds, 1S2 counts.

Suits for alleged violation of the
nnti-trus- t laws of the State of Ar-

kansas have been filed by the District
Attorney against Armour u Co., the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, the Ham-

mond Packing Company, Mcr.ls & Co.
and the Cudahy PackingComply for
amounts aggregating $l,S23,o0 each.

About 1000 feet of the Franklin tun-

nel on the main lineof the Santa. F
railroad in California caved in, fol-

lowing the burning of the timter3 by
a fire which is supposedto have start-
ed from the sparks of a locomotive.
Tbf tHnnel penetrates the Contra
Costa hills and is nearly a mile in
length.

Missouri, practically all of Kansas
and the northern part of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, were covered
with a sheet of ice and snow on Fri-

day. Wire communication in all di-

rections Is interrupted, the weight of
ice having carried down wires and
polob by the score.

Clint Rutherford, a prominent stock-
man, was febot and killed near hi
ranch, about eight miles north of Gra
nam, Friday evening. No particulars
were obtained. A. P. Stewart camet
Graham and surrendered to tbe
Sheriff.

Twenty-on- e Korean students in To-kl- o

arc destitute, owing to cassation
of aid from their countryaea. They
hare sent a petition to the govern
xnent at Seoul enclosing a finger est
off from the hand of each student.

J. P. Tucker, a farmer, living near
Terrell, planted a pumpkin seedJune
20, 1S66, from wh.ch a plant cameami
matured a viae with six branches.
This vine producednineteen ; amp-kins-,

the total weight of wh.ch was
ZC3 pounds.

Del Crier, a young man about 20
years of age, a brakeman on th
SouthernPacific, while mak.nga coup-
ling in the yards at Flatonlo vn
caught between the cars and fatally
crashed.

It la announcedat Fort Reno that
the battalion of the Twenty-Fift-h In-

fantry, a negro battalion, slated to
serve in the Ph lipplces, would leave
March 15 for the islands. Without ex-

ception the negroesare delighted over
the change.

That there Is a period of unrest in
the earthof which the Jamaica earth
quake was only one Instance U the
belief of Prof, Ht-Ja- the famous scl
Biologist and astronomer, at the Lai-tas- b

observatory.

MR. SHAW SAYS KO

NO NEW SUPTREASURY WILL BE

CREATED.

MATTERS IN COOD SHArE

All the Flutter About Southeastern
and SouthwesternSubtreasurles

,

Goes Up in the Air.

Washington.Jan 22 Mr. Shaw,who
la to bo Secretary of the Treasurv un-

til March 4, says there Is no llkell
liood that a subtrcasury will bo cstab
lished In the Southwest soon. I

Mr. Sheppard.contemplating the In
troductlon of a bill for the location of
the proposed Mibtreasury In his dls
trlct, inquire! of the Secretary what
was the prospect of having one es-

tablished

I

anywhere In Texas and got
the reply stated.

Mr. Shaw alro volunteered the
that the Southeastern

States would also suffer disappoint
ment In this respect. ,

A bill has been introduced In tho
Houseby Mr. Burleson andIn the Sen-- 1

ate bv Senator Culberson,denying the
right of the malls to those engaged
It-- speculat'ng In cotton, ud forbid-

ding telegraph companiesto transm't
Information used for this purpose.The
bill Is one drawn by Mr. Burleson to
stop speculat'on In cotton futures. Of
course, so far as It applies to tele-

graph companies,it applies only to In
terstatemessages.

It was sa'd at the Pottoffice Depart-
ment yestcrda afterroon that Mr.
Livingston's application for a fraud
order against the New York Cotton
Fxchanze would not be consideredout
of Its turn. It was intimated that ?i-- i

application will not b? reacnedsoon.
The rivers and harborsbill will not

be reported before Wednesday and
possibly not until Thursday, and all
the Texas Itemshave been agreed to
except the proposition to extend the
Oalvston channel up past the Ro:k
Island property. The halt here Is due
to a matter of detail. Mr. Burgessde-

clares there Is an abolute Interdiction
against giving out Information as to
the Items of the bill, and therefore it
will probably not be possible to state
authoritatively what disposition has
been madeof' Texas projects until the ,

bill 13 reported.

Two Men Instantly Killed by Train
Fort Worth: G. A. Ardrey, aged

of Arl'nzton, and hl3 brother-in-la-

Tom Wlngo, aged about forty-fiv- e,

of Arsyle, were run down and in-

stantly killed by a Texas and Pacific
freight train at Arlington at 10 o'clock
Pundaymoraine. Bolh men were walk-lr- g

down the track when tb-I- r atten
tion was attracted by a freight train
ahich was stalled and was making an
floTt to move out cf the yards. They
oppl to watch he train and Jn so

iolng ihry did not notice another j

'reizh: train which was backing to--1

thf-m- . It struck both of them
nd mangled tlnlr bod 3 beyond rec-

ognition.

Sarfcrd DisasterStill a Mystery.
Terre Haute. Iud.: A revised list

of the dead and injured from the
wreck of the B g Four pasengr
train No. S, at Sandford Saturdiy
lsht shows twenty-eigh- t dead and

thirty-tw- o injured. Of the dead,eigh-

teen hire been identified. Railroad
officials and powderexperts are at the
scene, investigating the cans-- of the j

disaster. The eoVoa. Is. as yet, as

much of a mywery as
There are two cases of smallpox

four miles east of Aubrfy. The fam-

ily lately arrived from Gadsn, Ala.

A c&aning factory bas beenorgan--'

ized at DIalville a station on the Cot-

ton Belt, some seven miles scrcth of
Jacksonville. i

The material has twn placed on the
ground for the removal of the wooden
structure now occupied at dormitoriej
by the studentsof Austin College, at
Sherman.

Railroadsare practically at a stand-
still in Oregon asd Washington,
caused by the Inability of the com-

panies to obtain fuel for locomoti7tz.

There was much genuine rejoicing
Monday, wbn track laying on the
Brazos Valley Railroad was actually
completed Into the city cf Corsicanz.
The work will te pushedthrough the
city and to the north.

Plans have teen made and options
have teen securedon a plot of ground
near tb Santa Fe passengerstation
In Cleburne,en which Is to te erect-
ed a fifty-roo- modern tote! beiMiag.
It is understoodthat tb Harvey peo-
ple are back of the project.

Cos Bray, while working wjth a
stump puller near Brownwood re-

ceived Injuries which may prore fa-

tal.
Andy Bell, a regro, u struck by

a Kansas Clt7 Southern train and in-

stantly klll'd at the Watts Crossing
Sunday, HIj tack was broken and
he had both of his legs crushed, H
was M yean old a u a gd rVizen

Nftrer Jn tb history of th city bas
ChicagosunVroJ from such a tamrtfl
of scarjfct ftTw and dyplherja aj the

now undergoing.

ZALL OYER TEXAS

lion. Allison Mnyflcld baa been
elected chairman of tbc Railway Com-

mission.

Many farmers at various points In

lT0lZZZlTion
Lanham has returned

to Wcathcrford and has takenup his
life at tho nomestcadas a private clt- -

Izcn.

From all portions of Collin County
reports of depredationsby green bugs
in tho wheat and oats. Much damage
has already been done.

Tho last few days ilnds the freight
congestion pretty generally clearing
up, and tho number of available cars
greatly Increased.

Fruit trees arc budding and blo3- -'

soming all over North Texas and a
heavy freeze would now do great
damageto fruit that Is to forward.

William Brown was caught in tho
machinery at the oil mill at Palestine
and severely injured. He was taken
to tho hospital and will recover.

mi.775
Kansas and Texas has appropriateda
fund for tho enlargement and exten-

sive betterment of the Hillsboro rass--

cngcr depot.

The first death from smallpox In
Ellis County this winter occurred nt
the pest house on the county farm
Thursday night. The victim of tho
diseasewas a negro.

Walter Calloway, 23 years of age,

walked Into an excavation of a new
building in Fort Worth Wednesday
night and died Friday as a result of
his injuries.

Work on the Frisco cut-of- f between
Carrollton and Irving goes on with
great rapidity and from present indi-

cations it will not be long before
tho grade is ready for the steel.

Jose Marlco was shot andkilled at
Galveston Friday afternoon about 4

o'clock. Gilbert Sanchezwas arrested,
charged with the billing. Both ara
well known Mexicans of that city. No
causohas been assignedfor the deed.

Morris Kendall, a negro coal heav-

er on the Houston and Texas Central
llroad. was run over in tho yards at

Denlson by a passengerengine. Both
feet were cut off and hlr iUjorlea were
fataL

Over one thousand homeseekers
from Northern and Eastern States
passedthrough Fort Worth Thursday
night and Friday. Moit of them wero
bound for the coast and the Eon-handl- e.

Two negroeson the Koppe farm In
Brazos bottomsnear Caldwell got into
ft row and one cut the other so severe-
ly that he died the following night.
The one that was killed was named
Wiley Solomon.

The northbound Fort Worth and
Denver passengertrain ran into an
open svi'ch and bit another engineat
Rhome Friday. Fireman J. C. Will-am- s

was l.llicd and Engineer August-
us Cunninghamwas fatally injured.

The directors of the North Texa3
Fair Association, Greenville,met a few
days since and selected the dateson
which to hold the fair this year, tho
dates selectedbeing August 27 to 21.
inclusive.

J. A- - Stanelll-- Jnstl of the Peace.
at IInbbard C3t ywas accidentallyshot
while out hunting, ana win likely die.

A man assertinghimself as aTerri-
tory real dealerdeclareshe was
robbed of a watch a some money at
Texarkana.

While South Texas is shipping
strawberriesty the hundredsof crates
Ellis County bas a farmer who will
soon tc feast'ng on ripe mulberries,
unless in the dispensationof nature
they are killed by a freeze.

Mayor Nichols of Greenville and
County Clerk Riley Green had a split
log drag made and have begun using
it on the streew of that city. Thj
split log drag is said to be equally as
effective en city unpaved streets as
on country reads.

Fanger Brothers, Dallas, bought a
lot adjoining their store 50x100 feet,
paying for it J100.000. The lot had
cost it former owner V many years
ago. The Sanger will erect a splea--

did building on the loC

From Information which bas come
to hand It looks as though the meet-
ing at Waco the-- lau oi this month
of the Texas Corn Crowers Associa-
tion will bring out many agricultur-
ists who 2re interested in this import
act matter.

In a two mile roller skating match
at New Orleans,R. M. Taylor, of Dal
las beat G. P. Cole of New Orleans,
going the distanceIn six minutes and
five seconds. He bas challengedHer-
bert Kane, the Louisiana champion.

At r-- vision of the GraysonCounty
CoruxiiMf.'oners Court, U. L. Robert'
ton, rcprtfcentirg the Texas Oil Com-
pany, iru granted permission to con-tim-

a pipe JJoe through Grayson
tUnutf. The proposed line 1 Iron
Tulia, . T., to HwHoa
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BALM OF SCRIPTURE

HEALINQ PROPERTIES OF PINE
KNOWN TO ANCIENT8.

Oil of the White Pine Tree Used Suc-
cessfully by Physicians In Treat-

ing Consumptive Patients.

Tho OI! of tho Pino Tree Is sup-
posedto bo the balm of Scripture. It
contains great medicinal properties
and was regarded with tho utmost
esteem by tho ancients, and to tho
present day Is peculiarly prized by
tho pcoplo of the East.

A noted authority on diseasesrf tho
throat and lungs, who established a
camp ftr consumptives In tho Pino
Woods of Maine, says that bis entire
treatment consisted of fresh air,
nourishing food and the Pure Virgin
Oil of tho Whlto Pino Trees, mixed
with Whisky and Glycerine In tbo fol
lowing proportions:

Virgin Oil of Pino (Purc)..t,oz.
Glyccrlno 2 "
Good Whisky 8 "
Used In teaspoonfuldosesevery four

hours.
It is claimed the nbovo mixture will

heal and strengthen tho lungs, break
up a cold in twenty-fou-r hours, and
cure any cough that Is curable.

The ingredients can bo secured
from any good prescription druggist
at small cost, and can bo easily mixed
In your own home.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) Is put up
only la half-ounc-e vials for dispensing.
Each vial Is securely sealed In a
round wooden case with engraved
wrapper with tho name Virgin Oil
of Pino (Pure), prepared only by
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O.
plainly printed thereon. There are
many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil
of Pino (Pure), which aro put out
under various names, such as Con-

centrated Oil of Pine, Pino Bal-

sam, etc Never accept these as a
substitute for thoPure Virgin Oil of
Pine, as they will invariably produce
nausea and never effect tbo desired
result

BUILT OF FOSSIL BONES.

Queerest House In the World It In
Wyoming.

The queerestbouse In tho world,"
said a zoologist, "is undoubtedly tbo
famous Bone cabin of Wyoming, near
the Medicine Bow river. This cab-
in's foundations are built of fossil
bones.

"Bones of dinosaurs jaws of the
dlplodocus, teeth of tho brontosaurus,
knuckles of the ichthyosaurus,vertet-bra- e

of the camarasaurus,chunks of
the barosaurus, the cetlosaurus, tho
brachlosaurus, tho steglosaurus, the
the orlntholestcs or bird-catchin- di-

nosaur all entered into this wonder-
ful cabin's foundations,making it the
most curious and themost costly edi-

fice, not excepting the Pennsylvania
capitol. In America.

"This hut was built by a Mexican
sheep-herde-r, who had happened by
chanceon the grandestextinct animal
bed in the world. This was a plot
of about CO yards square wherein lay
in rich profusion the bones of all
the animals of tbe reptilian age. The
heaviest and the lightest, tbe largest
and the smallest, the most tranquil
and tho most ferocious lay side by
side.

"The place was evidently once a
river bar, and the dead bodies that
floated down the stream were here
arrested, to lie for hundredsof thou-
sands of years till a sheen-herd- er

came along, and, rooting among the
bones as big as bowlders, set about
the building of tho world's queerest
cabin."

New Use for Roentgen Ray.
An Ingenious if not novel use has

been found for the kind of radiance
discoveredby Roentgen. With its aid
a photographhas beentaken showing
the machinery of an automobile,with-
out removing the hood which covered
t. ,

WHITE BREAD

Makes Trouble for Peoplewith Weak
Intestinal Digestion.

A lady in a Wis. town employed a
physician who instructed her not to
eat whlto bread for two years. Sbc
tells tho details of her sickness and
he certainly was a elck woman.
"In tho year 1E87 I gave out from

overwork, and until 1001 I remained
an invalid in bed a great part of tbe
time. Had different doctors butnoth-
ing seemedto help. I suffered from
cerebrospinal congestion,female trou-
ble and serious stomach and bowel
trouble. My husband calleda new
doctor and after having gone without
any fooi for 10 days the doctor or-

dered Grape-Nut-s for me. I could eat
the new food from the very first
SBoutbfuL Tbe doctor kept me on
Grapo-Nut-s and tbe only medicine
was a little glycerine to beal the
alimentary canaL

"When I was up again doctor told
e to eat Grape-Nut-s twice a day and

bo white bread for two years. I got
well la good time and bare gained in
treegtb to I can do my own work
fata--
"My brain basbeenhelpedso much,

--J I know that tbeGrape-Nut-s food
114 this, too. I found I bad been
aadefll becauseI was not fed right

Uat Is I did not properly digest white
bread and tome other food I tried to
lire on.

"1" iiavo never bees without Grape-Nu- ts

food since and eat ft every day.
You may publish tbto letter if you like
to ft will help someoneelse." Name
gives by IVrtttm Co Battle Creek,
Mich. Get tbe little book, "The Road
tO WMVUU," IB tykftS.

Not "Jutt at Good" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-

anteed to curo any form of skin dis-

ease. It la particularly nctlvo In
promptly relieving nud permanently
curing nil forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and nil
similar troubles nro relieved by ono
application; cured by ono box.

Makes Plea for Dance.
It seemsa very great pity that somo

determined effort cannot bo made to
mako dancing moro popular. Nowa-

days, when exercise Is a kind of re-

ligion to men and women alike It Is
odd that ono recommendedby all doc-

tors and recognizedall tho world over
and In all ages as an attractive pas-

time, Into which tho art of fascination
largely enters, should bo more and
moro neglectedamongus. Lady's Pic-

torial.

AWFUL EFFECT OF tCZEMA.

Covered with Yellow Sores Grew
Worse Parents Discouraged Cu- -

ticura Drove Sores Away.

"Our little girl, one year and a
half old, was taken with eczemaor
that was what the doctor called It
Wo called in tho family doctor, and
ho gavo some tablets and said sho
would bo all right In a few days.
Tho eczema grew worso and wo
called In doctor No. 2. Ho said sho
was teething, as soon as tho teeth
were through sho would be all right
But sho still grew worse. Doctor
No. 3 said It was eczema. By this
timo sho was nothing but a yellow,
greenish rare. Well, ho said hecould

, help her, so wo let him try it about
a week. Ono morning we discovered
a llttlo yellow pimple on ono of
her eyes. Of course we 'phoned for

' doctor No. 3. He came over and
looked her over, and said that he
could not do anything moro for
her, that wo had better tako her
to somo eye specialist, since It was

, an ulcer. So we went to Oswego to
doctor No. 4, and ho said,the eye-
sight was gone, but that ho could
help It Wo thought we would try
doctor No. 5. Well, that proved the
same,only ho charged $10 moro than
doctor No. 4. We wero nearly dis-

couraged. I saw one of tho Cut!-cur- a

advertisements in the paperand
thought we would try tho Cutlcura
Treatment so I went and purchased
a set of Cutlcura Remedies, which
cost mo fl, and In three days our
daughter, who had been sick about
eight months, showed great Improve--I
ment, and in one week all sores had
disappeared. Of courso It could not
restore the eyesight, but if 'we had
used Cutlcura in time I am confident
that It would have saved the eye. We
think there is no remedy so good for
any skin trouble or impurity of the
blood as Cutlcura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Abbott R. F. D. No. 9, Fulton. Os
wego Co., N. Y.. August 17, 1906."

Priscilla's Revenge.
It was in tbe dayc of old when

knights were bold and dressed in
gleaming armor.

"George, dear," said Prlscllla, over
her daily task, "wilt tbou not help
me with my skeins?"

"By tho tower of London no!"
roared George, as he sharpened his
lance. "You haven't a spinning
wheel for a husband."

Two hours later George returned
from the fray with bis armor bat
tered and torn.

"Dearest Prlscllla." he said, soft-
ly, "wilt thou not put a few patches
on my dress suit?"

j "No, George," replied Prlscllla,
sweetly, "iou havent a blacksmith
for a wife."

And tbe bold knight was so
be went over to Ye Frozen

Heart tavern and stood the tavern-keep-er

off for a tankard.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYF.S color al;
mot twice ns much any other dye and.
cct you the tame. 10c per package.

If you want to see a man act slllj
hunt up ono who Is Jealous.

TO CCKE A COE.T IN OWE BAT
Take I.AX ATI VH UKOM.OOaMneTjbtew. nnjr--

OUOVK'a if iiatnr li on ech box. c,

There Is no euro for tho Indfgcstloa
causedby being compelled to Jat: your
own words.

You always cct full value In Lewis
Rinslc Binder ftmfght 6c cipir. Your
dealer or .Lcwir factory, lcona, iu.

ScrupulousSenator.
Senator Spoonerof Wisconsin m

prised some membersof congresswith
whom he was chatting the other day
by announcingthat he.hasnevertaken
part In a congressionaljunket of any
kind. "I never shall undertakesucha
Journey nt government expense," he
said. "There Is somcthlns very objec-

tionable to me In membersof congress
going on such expeditions." For th
same reason that mado him sidestep
a congressional Junket Senator
Spooner said he had never been
shaved In tho senate barber shop,
which Is maintained at Undo Sam't
expense.

Makes Pain Go Away.
Arc you ono of tho onc3 who pay In

toll
For your right of way through this

life?
If soyou will find Hunt's Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid In the strife.
To thoso who earn their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts and sprains aro not strangers to
tho man who wears corns on his
hands. A better remedy for theso
troubles does not exlBt than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

SURELY WINS THE PALM. '

One Mean Man Who Outdoes Some
Others.

Many stories have been told of
mean men, such as ho who used a
wart for a c?llar-butto- n and ho whose
birthday gift to his son consisted in
washing the windows so that th
lad might watch tho cars go by.
This man, nowever, seems to bav
won the palm:

There was an extremely mean maa
in New Hampshire,who was tho pro-

prietor of a hotel. By his direction
rules were posted In the hostelry for-

bidding almost every conceivablepriv-
ilege to those not guests of the place.
Thero was absolutely no chance for

' the casual loafer to get newspapers,
pen. Ink. stationery, etc. Thero were

J not even free seats In the office,
i One day, relates the SuccessMaga-

zine, he chancedto observea chronlo
loafer gazing at the old clock that
hung on the wall. The next day s.
sign was placed over the clock. Up
read: "This clock la for the use of
the guests of tio botol only."
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INSOLENTPUPPY
JAMAICA'S GOVERNOR INSULTS

ADMIRAL EVANS.

ORDERS fORCES LEAVE

United States RepresentativeSeeking
to Aid the Helpless Is Requested

to Desist.

Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 21. Rear
Admiral Davis's mission of mercy to
etrlckcn Kingston came to an abrupt
and painful conclusionSunday In co-
nsequent of Governor Sweetonhnm's
objection to the presencoof American
Bailors engagedIn tbo work of clear
lng tho streets, gunrdlng property nnd
Ruccorlng tho wounded and sick, cul-

minated In a letter to Admiral Davis,
peromptorlly requesting him to em-bar- !:

all parties which had been land-

ed. Admiral Davis was greatly shock-

ed and pained,and paid a formal visit
to Governor Sweetenham yesterdayi
Informing him that tho United States
battleships Missouri and Indiana and
tho g'inboat Yankton would said with-

in tho afternoon.
To tho AssociatedPress, Admiral

Parts said that Immediate compliance
with Governor Swcetenham'srequest
was tho only course consistent with
tho dignity of tho United States.

Friction between the Governor and
tho Admiral beganwith the arrival of
tho American war vessels,when tho
Governor objected to Iho firing of a
saluto in his honor,on tho ground that
tho citizens might mistake It for a
now earthquake. Ho also declared
there was no necessity for American
aid, and that his Governmentwas fully
able to preserve order, attend tho
wounded nnd succor the homeless.

Rear Admiral Davis, however land-
ed parties of bluejackets, who patroll-
ed tho streets, cleared the debris,
razed ruins, attended many of the
wounded and won highest praise from
citizens and military officers for excel-

lent work.

Japs Coming to Texas,
Eaglo Pass: Two hundredand eigh-

teen Japanesecame Into tho United
States Saturday from Japan. They
have no particular destination. Many
of them are dressed In fragments of
Jipanoseuniforms and many in full
uniforms and provided with fino army
coats. All have a liberal supply of
funds. In getting exchangothey dls

flayed very little Mexican money,but
had considerable Japanese money,
clearly showing that they had not
been In Mexico very long.

Prominent NewspaperMan dead.
San Antonio: Frank Grlce, owner

and managerof tho SanAntonio Dally
Express, died in tho Hot Wells Sani-

tarium, after a linger Illness of sev-

eral weeks. Mr. Grlce was stricken
about a year ago and his life was de-

spair dof, but ho rallied and was a
short time seemingly restored to his
usual health. About a month ago he
suffered a secondattack and had not
been ablo to leave his bed since tha:
time.

Bad Wreck near Brownwood.

Brownwood: A bad wreck occurcd
At 7:15 Sundaymorning when a train
on the Frisco went in the dltoh ten
miles north of Drownwood and four
miles south of tho first station, Dela-

ware. Tho train was making good
time and is said to have beenrunning
at thirty miles an hour when tho rails
spread and all tho coacheswent in
the ditch except tho Pullman. Some
twenty personswere more or less se-

riously Injured.

Fifteen Victims of an Explosion.

Indianapolis, Ind.: A carload of dy-

namite exploded In a Big Four train
eight miles out of Terre Hauto Sat-

urday night and it is reported that fif-

teen persons were killed. Tho ex-

plosion took place at tho instant a
Blf Four passengertrain was passing
n sidetrackedfreight, In which was tho
car of dynamite. A large section of
tho freight train w&s smashed to
splinters.

Cotton Growers Adjourn.

Birmingham, Ala.: The convention
of the Southern Cotton GrowersAsso-

ciation formally adjourned Saturday
afternoon PresidentHarvlo Jordan pro
afternoon, President Harvlo Jordan
preslllng. The officers electedfor tho
ensuing year were Harvlo Jordan, Ge-

orgia, president, J. C. HIckoy, Texas,
Yice president; Dr. Will H. Wood, Mis-

sissippi, secretary; F. H. Hyatt, South
Carolina, treasurer, B. H. Burnett, Ar-

kansas, financial agent.

Turkey Raisers Do Well.

Waco: From two to three carloads
of turkeys are being shipped out of
hereevery weeknow, consignedchief-

ly to Chicago. These turkey aro
dressed andscoresof negroesareHad--

Jtg work picking the fowls. The de--
i seems tobe steady and farmers

Making the raising of turkeys a
of their buslsess and are dotes
Turtyeys, too, are fierce Msalej

wserlls.

IDAVIDSON MAKES EXHIBIT.

GovernorSendsMessage and Davidson

ProducesDocuments.
Austin, Tox., Jnn, 17. Tho main

event In tho Legislature yesterdaywa3
tho appenrnncoin tho House of Attor-
ney General Davidson with tho docu-
mentsin hU possessionwhich arc snld
to show relations between Senator
Bailey and II. Clay Pierce, tho Waters-Plerc-o

Oil Company nnd the Standnrd
Oil Company, Tho House did not In-

specttho original documents. Tho At-

torney General left on file with tho
Housoicoplescf suchdocuments,some
of them being photographs, nnd tho
members nro to go to tho Attorney
General's office nnd Inspect tho orig-

inals any time they sec fit. The mnt-to-r

was left In this shapeafter a long
debate ns to what courso the House
should pursue.

After noon the Househeard themes-
sage- of Governor Campbell with an
evident show of Interest. During the
readingof it tho Attorney Generalwas
announced. After the usual snlu-tatlon- s

nnd pronouncements,Attorney
General Davidson and his special as-

sistant, Jewel P. Llghtfoot, who did
tho field work In the caseagainst tho
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, came
slowly down tho nlslc, the first bear-
ing a manuscript and the second two
books. Thoy went to the chief clerk's
desk, took scats, until the reading of
tho Governor's messagew,ns complet-
ed. The Speaker formallyrecognized
tho presenceof tho Attorney General
and Attorney General Davidson an-

nounced that in compliance with the
order of the Househe beggedleave to
submit n written responseto the reso-
lution passed Tuesday. Tho clerk
then read tho Attorney General's re-

ply, profound silence being maintain-
ed during the time.

Erathltes Moved to Palo Pinto.
Mineral Wells: Tho county survey-

ors that are now out surveying the
line between Palo Pinto, Erath and
Eastland counties havo so far gone
nearly to the southeastcorner of this
county. They survey through Thur-be- r,

dividing that place and leaving
tho Catholic Church, tho store and
tank and perhaps the largestpart of
tho town In Palo Pinto County. This
adds consierablc taxable values to
Palo Pinto County that Erath has been
enjoying heretofore to tho extent of
about $1,000,000.

Dogs Mutilate a Boy.
Sherman: Tho d son of

Oscar Cherry near Bells was nearly
killcc' by dogs. Tho dogs had treed
a r jblt and tho boy attempted to
hr.p them and was attacked. His arm

as lacerated to the bono and pieces
ct his flesh torn off. His scream
brought bis father and uncle who res-

cuedhim. He would have beenkilled
bad he not been rescued.

Loved Well, but Not Wisely.
Steubenvllle, Ohio.: Sheriff Voor-bee- s

sent a telegram to tho sheriff of
Clark County, at Springfield, Ohio, to
placo Frederick C. Fairbanks, sonof
Vice-Preside- Fairbanks, under ar-

rest. Ho is under indictment by the
grand Jury for perjury connectinghim
with procuring a licenseto marry Hel-
en Scott, daughter of tho millionaire
iron master, James .Scott, of Pitts-
burg.

Barn Burners at Work.
Waco: Many barns in tho city and

some In tho country havo been burned
In tho past few weeks, leading to tho
belief that the organizat'on known as
tho "Barn Burners" has again conv
meuced operations. Severay boys got
to burning barns hero a few years apo,
and were finally arrested. Officers
believe they arc at it onco more and
are keeping a sharp lookout for them.

Prof. J. F. Greer, principal of one
of the Waco ward schools, and ono ,

of the best known educatorsin Texas,
also being ono of tho proprietors of
the Lancaster Military Institute, died (

Monday nignt as a result or injuries
received in a runaway.

M. Sweeney,general managerof the
Trinity and BrazosValley, has passed
over tho line, making tho final trip
of inspection before beginning opera-
tion on January 28.

Got a $400 Ticker for Bravery.
Palestine: Lcroy Trlco on behalf

of tho International and Great North-
ern Railroad, presentedEngineer Bill
Lyno with a handsomewatch, chain
Rnd charm forhis brave efforts In sav-
ing the St. Louis-Mexica- n flyer from
destruction by fire. Several days ago
the-- oil cap on an engine burjtr.il,
and tho fireman Jumped, but Lyno
stayed with tho engine, threw on tha
emergencybrake and cut tho oil off.
Tho gift cost 400.

A black leather pocketbook,bearing
I the name of Dr. A. Pettcn, Mlneola,
and containing a number of valuable
paper anda check for$100 was picked
up oa the streetsof Dallas and turned
over to the Chief of Police.

There was a verdict of not guilt la
the case of George Norton, triad iu
the District Court of San Angelo for
the killing of a Mexlcaa la Saa Angelo
oa Jan. 31. The Jury was out but
fsv kIbuUs.

OUR AUSTIN CONTRIBUTOR

By John t. OlU

Austin. Jan. 21 So
has been tho Bnlley-Uavldsu- contro-
versy Hint It has consumedpracticnlly
all of the time of the legislature up
to this date nnd very lit' In tins been
accomplished In. other directions In
connection with the discussionof this
matter. It may not be nmlss to refer
to the fact that Senator SenterofDjI-la- s

broko the record for long speeches
as far as the Texas Legislature is
concerned, speaking seven hours on
tho Investigation resolution. Senator
Brachfleld of Hcndcrrun also estab-
lished n new precedentby voting not
to sustain a ruling made by himself
while temporarily presiding over the
Senate--
Aflrr llir Itiimxrltrr.

Numerous bills affecting tho llq'ior
question have been Introduced In both
branches of the Legislating, promin-

ent among which Is Hie ono by Sena-

tor Mnyflold of Meridian This bill. If
passed, will come very near hnvlng
tho effect of stopping the shipment of
Intoxicating liquors Into local option
precincts In 'this State. The most
dastlc part of the measureIs that pro
visions which Imposes an annual tax
of $5,000 on all express companies In

this State which transports the goods
und has a place where it Is stored for
the personsfor whom It Is shipped.

Senator Kellle of Jaspersecuredthe
adoption of the following resolution
relating to the liquor question:

Whereas, Under the operation of
local option laws, traffic In vinous,splr-Itou-s

and Intoxicating liquors Is pro-

hibited In a large part of the State of
Texas; and,

Whereas,The saleand shipment of
such liquors Into the State from points
outside Is recognized as a great evil
where the delivery Is made In terri-
tory In which under tho local law the
the sale of Intoxicating liquors is pro-

hibited; and,
Whereas. The business of such

Eales and shipment Into territory
where traffic In such liquors Is pro-

hibited by the laws of the State Is sub-

ject to much evasion and abuse; and.
Whereas, Prohibiting such ship-

ments and sales and the prevention of
such evil and abuseis. under the Con-

stitution of the United Stales, a mat-

ter of Federal legislation; therefore,
be it.

Resolved, That the Senators and
Representativesin Congressfrom the
Stato of Texas be, and are hereby
respectfully requested to urge and
support tho adoption of any measures
that may be presented,looking to the
protection of the people of Texas, as
against the operation of existing Fed-
eral laws, which In a large measure
render nugatory the laws of the State
In respect to the liquor traffic.
I'lntfnrni DeiiinmU.

The most noteworthy feature of
Gov. Campbell's first messageto the
Legislature In the positive manner iu
which he Insists that the Democratic
platform demands be enacted into
laws. Each plank Is clearly and for-

cibly analyzed,and the language em-

ployed by him carries with It the con-

viction that this demand on his part
is not mcrclly a formal one, but that
he earnestly desires that the platform
demandsof his party be faithfully ex-

ecuted.
A I'roncl Hum! I.au.

Local road laws, such as have been
the cause of much friction between
the citizensof the countiesfor which
the law was passedand defeatedmany
legislators responsible for their pas-
sage,are always termed In their cap-
tions to be "An Act creating a more
efficient road law for
county." Not always, however, In the
opinion of the citizens of the county
affected,do the wards "more cflic.cnt"
properly belong in the law. Without
Intending any reflection on his meas-
ure, It occurred to the writer that Mr.
Dean of Leon County may have had
this in mind when, in his road law for
his county, he used the word "spe-
cial" instead of tbo words "more eff-

icient."
IcDonnlil'a Xcnl Seoop.
The announcementof Cairfain W. J

McDonald, for many years head of
the ranger forces In this State, by
tho Governor to be State Rev-cnu-e

agent, created considerable
surprise. While it was generally be-

lieved that Captain McDonald would
be taken care of by the new adminis-
tration. It was not generally known
that ho would succeedJudge Bell as
State Revenue Agent. Captain Mc-

Donald hason numerousoccasionsdls--1

tlngulshed himself for bravery In the
discharge of his duties, and it is pre--'
dieted that he will makea howllr.g suc
cess In rounding up the tax dodgers

Captain McDonald has alsogained
a national reputation for the part he
played in the Brownsville outrage,and
was tho subject of an attack by Sen-
ator Foraker in discussing the matter
sometime ago in tho United States
Senate.
Aflrr Uurk Shop.

Several bills havo been introduced
In the Senateand House which have
for the!.' object the drivlne out of bus-Incs- s

in Texas of all bucket-shop-s and
brokerage houses which deal in fu-

tures of any Kind. R. D. Thompsonof
Greenville and several other Repres-
entatives haveIntroduceda bill which
provides that all contracts and agree-
ments for tho future delivery of cot-Io-

grain, provisions and other com-
modities known as dealing in futures,
shall hereafter bo unlawful. Heavy
penaltiesare provided for all who par-
ticipate in eucb transactions, Tho
prospect for adverse legislation on
bucket shops I so strong that these
concerns aregoing out of businessall
over the Slate.

I'nnn l.rgUlnllitn.
It Is a noticeablefact that the rail-

roads nro not so generousIn the dis-
tribution of free passe? ns usual It
seemsto bo tha policy of the rallroai3
not to send free passesto the mem-
bers unlessthey are requB'ed. and a3
a result more members, perhaps,paid
their railroad tare to Aus n than ever
did before. In past Legislatures,anti-fre- e

pass bil, havp ben numerous
and this one 13 rn exception to the
rule. As a great rnnny of the mem-
bers of tho present l.cgls'ature were
elected on an n wave
that swept Col. Campbell Into tho
Governor'schair, It is not a wild pre-
diction to say that some sort of an
nntl-fre- e pass bill will become a law
at this session Anion tho anti-fre- e

pass bill.- - already Introduced Is ono
by Representative Worth S. Hay of
Denton The bill provides that noth-
ing contained therein shall prevent
the execution and operation of con-
tracts made between publishersof
newspapersand the duly accredited
representatives of railroad. where-
in the railroads, through their agents,
shall igree to Issue what Is to bo term-
ed "advertising vouchers" In exchango
for advertising, which vouchers, when
countorlRnpd by the publisher, shall
be redeemable In passengertickets or
regular mileage In any form, at any
time and at any point on the lines of
tho railroad issuing same, such vouch-
ers being transferable. The author of
this measurebelieves it practical and
that undfr its provisions the ruling
of the Inter-Stat- o Commerce Commis
sion to the effect that mileage Issued
by railroads In exchangefor advertis-
ing Is not good for Inter-passag- will
not apply ns tickets will be sold pub-

lishers at cash rates by railroads,thus
redeeming their 1. O. U's for advertis-
ing.
Tlir Inmiciirnl.

A Governor, Col ThomasM. Camp-
bell, whose inaugurat.on and Induc-
tion Into office with suchbrilliant cere-
monies occurred last Tuesday, U tho
same genial, affable gentleman that
he was in private life The fact that
he now occupies high official station
does not seem to affect the warmth of
his hearty greeting to every friend,
whether that fr end occupies a high
or an humble station in life. In his
Inaugural address, the Governor de-

clared it to be I1I3 Intention and strong
determination to redeem every cam-
paign promise made, in which he was
assured the hearty cooperation of
Lieutenant Governor Davidson.

(.It-ii- r the IIiiiim-.- "

Whatever else can be said of the new
rule In the House, excluding all per
sons other than members,officers and
employes of the Legislature, from the
floor while the House Is In se don, tho
statement that much ! mr order is
preserved, will nof ic 'jontradrcted
This result and .ie further desire to
prevent lobby'.rg are responsible for
the adoptiontf the rule So far, how-

ever, the pub.lc has the freedom of
the floor of the Senate,though by rea
son of the fact that the Houseoffers
more excitementas a rule, the crowds
prefer to go to the House, even if they
do have to go to the galleries.
IVrtoniil I'rltllrgra.

Perhapsnever In the history of any
previous Legislature have so many
members risen to a question of per-
sonal privilege as have since the be-

ginning of the present session. Dur-
ing the discussionof the Bailey-Davi- d

son matter, almost every known par
liamentary rule was taken advantago
of by the opposing factions and at
times dilatory tactics were employed
by both sides. None of this escaped
the attention of the. alert newspaper
corsespondents. It Is often the case
that a member or a faction pursues
a policy In which the purpose Is evi-

dent, but at the same time objection
is made If the motives for the action
arc published in the newspapers. In
this matter many of the papers are
strongly partisanand their Austin cor-

respondentsdid not fall to record the
full significanceot every move made,
hence thefrequency with which mem-
bers rose to a question of personal
privilege.
(;)terinir Atillmrnl.

Wednesdaymoinlns tho Senatemet
In executive session and confirmed
the following appointmentsot the Gov-

ernor:
Secretary of State L. T. Dashlel of

Leon county.
Assistant-- Attorney General F. J.

McCord of Smith county.
Commissionerof Agriculture, Insur-

ance. Statistics and History R. T.
Milnor of Husk county.

State Health Officer Wm. M. Brum-b- y

of Harris county.
Stato PurchasingAgent B. B, Can-

non of Parker county. ,
Superintendent of Public Buildings

and Grounds W. C. Day of Hays
county.

Board of Commissioners for the
Penitentiary W. F. Ramseyof John-
son county; John W. WrJsht of Smith
county; J. T. Mewshaw of Dallas coun-
ty.

Superintendent of Penitentiary J.
A. Herring of Madison county.

Assistcn' Superintendentof Peniten-
tiary at Huntsville It. H. Underwood
of Bell county.

Assistant Superlntendant of Pen-
itentiary at Rusk John H. Boyd of
McLennan county.

Financial Agent of the Penitentiary
Benton McMillan of Grayson coun-

ty.
Inspectors of the Penitentiary J.

G. Barbce of Wharton county; Sam
Hawkins of Denton county.

State Revenue Agent W. J. Mc-
Donald of Hardemancounty.
.Adjutant General J. O. Newton of

Milam county.
Board of Pardon Advisers Wm.

Illakes'.ee of Lavacacounty; A. P. Ms
KInnon of Hill county.

ssistant SuperintendentIn Charge
of the House of Correction and Vie--
formatory at Gatcsvllle-- E. O. Do
less of Fort Deed county.

What Women
Have Done

in Politics
"d 'By Mrs. John cA. Logan r
Their Crusade Against Unjust
Laws Vomen Prime Movers

In all Great Reforms They
Cannot Cope With Men in the
Manipulation of Politics
Strength Lies In Tact and
Intention.

V.
(Copyright, iri. by Joseph U. Uowles.)

(Mra. John A. Logan la known and es-
teemedby all Americans
her distinguishedhusband.th most prom-
inent of all the volunteer oIdl-rs- . through
the civil war, to hr belongs th- - honor of
establishing the lirst hospital for sick sol-
diers. From the Hose of tin- - war till her
husband's death shewas his closest ud-vls-

In political matters. Since his douth
she has ietaln-- her prornlm-n- c before
the public and her tnlluenco in national
affairs.)

That women have wielded a power-
ful influence in the political world can-

not be denied when we contrast the
position she occupied in tlds country
as late as 1830 with her present stat-
us. There was not a state In the
union which did not bear upon Its
statute books most unjust and un-

righteous laws under which a woman
could be deprived of her property and
subjected to tho most outrageous
treatment and literally robbed of her
inheritance through the profligacy and
recklessnessof an unworthy husband.
She had no protection against the
cruelty of parent or husband or the
disposition of anything without her
consent If she rebelled against their
authority they had the power to de-
stroy her reputation and could take
her children away from her, if she
had any, nnd they were so disposed.
If the laws dftl not give them this
power the practice sanctioned and
sustainedmen in their unjust domina-o-n

over women.
The unjust rullnps of a school board

precipitated Mis Anthony's rebellion
against the unfair treatment of wo-

men and caused thefirst movement
for woman suffrage. For a half-centur- y

Miss Anthony. Mrs. Stanton and
others of their heroic colleagueskept
up the warfare until the obnoxious
laws were expungedand much more
just and righteous onesenacted.

In some of the statesthe right of
female suffrage has been extended
and women havo been chosen to off-
icial positions, including that of rep-
resentatives in the state legislatures,
and I am proud to say that they have
inado good records. It has beengrat-
ifying to know that the presenceof
women at the jkjIIs has had a salutary
effect on the elections. The riotous
disposition which characterized the
balloting on election days,and not

ended in bloodshed, has
been changedto a holiday occasion
and general gocd-nature- d festivities.
I hope to sco tho great improvement
in political methods anticipated and
claimed by tho advocatesof female
suffrage.

Through tho coalition of the various
elements of discord some of these
states bad passedinto the hands of
Irresponsible men without records
which entitled them to fill these posi-
tions. They have been a hindrance
to all legislation for tbo welfare ot
stato or nation. But in the recogni-
tion of the betterment of social and
political conditions it is to be hoped
that the ablest and best of all com-
munities may be brought to tho front
and that.speedily tho highest class of
representatives may come from the
states that havo Inaugurated woman
suffrage.

The most ungenerousmust confess
that behind all great reform move-
ments In this country women have
been the Inspiration and most potent
forco. In religion, temperance,social
and municipal reforms women have
been theprimary and untiring work-
ers; to them much Is due for tho high
moral and religious standard of 'our
progressionand Christian civilization.
In tho educationof tho masseswomen
havo been most conspicuous; a ma-
jority of tho teachers In tho public
schoolsare and always havo been wo-
men. This dally contact with tho
youth of tbo country hasgiven them
tbo largest opportunities for tbo
guidanceof their pupils Into channels
of tho highest moral rectitude aad
"tV IX,, .1 iv "" ae
,ubHc. ?l are the ost
lteat ueacesla the land.

If they go farther aad tceessfUsfc

the readjustment of the scnleof labor
and compensation so that men and
women would receive a Uko remuner-
ation for like service It would bo an
achievementthat would bring n prop-
er reward for her Jnbor. It would bo
found that In the same lino of work
In many Instances women would re-

ceive more nnd men less than they
do now with the fixed standar. nat
men are nlwnys paid more than wo-- "

men for equal work, TIiIh unequal
pay has led governments, state and
national, and private business enter-
prises Into the employment of many
women, who as a rule accomplish
more and demand less than men.
They are prompt and absolutely relia-
ble In the dischargeof duties assigned
them, without questioning the impor-
tance or necessityof them. In conse-
quence men are constantly threaten-
ing rebellion against the employment
of women on the ground that women
can do nothing for the perpetuationof
Individual or party supremacy,

they cannot vote or participate
in political

I do not believe that the organiza-
tion of women's political club3 ever
materially aided any party. They are
not by nature fitted for the work ex-

pected of political clubs. No g

woman could or would en-
gage In canvassing citywards In the
interests of any party candidate, local
or otherwise. Their power lies in a
different direction.

Women, like men, are always am-

bitious to fill the petty offices of any
organization to which they belongand
aro too Jealousof each other to fol-

low the lead of any one woman. They
are not logical and are rarely well In-

formed on the questions which enter
Into all political campaigns. They
cannot discuss anything without al-

lowing personal preferencesand pre-
judices to enter the discussion.In tho
rivalry for election to the offices of
societiesof women everyone has wit-
nessedwith much regret unseemly
scrambles and Ignoble schemes that
would disgrace even a political dema-
gogue. Frequently these contests, as
in men's societies, have resulted In
the elevation of the least eligible, be
cause women of true ability will not
lend themselvesto Intrigue and dis-

honorablemeans for advancement.
It should be the ambition of every

woman to be well Informed an all sub-
jects, esioclally those bearing upon
domestic and political economy. She
should be able to give legitimate rea-
sons for her opinions and to defend
them with dignity and intelligence.
Pretensions,unsupported by actual
knowledge, will affect little In tho
matter of conversionto one'sviews or
Inducing a following. Brainy women
are apt to be too assertive to accom-
plish their desires or create an en-

thusiasm for any cause they espouse.
Women are too honest and too frank
to cope with men in the science and
manipulation of politics.

We believe that woman's greatest
strength and influencelies in her tact--
fulness and intuitions. She may bo
gratified by seeing her opinions ap-

propriated and manfully defended
provided she makesno sign of recog-
nition of them, for few men will ad-

mit that they are the least Impressed
by any theory or suggestionadvanced
by a woman.

The women who have wielded tho
most powerful influence over the mas-
terful minds of the world havo claimed
the minimum, been themost reticent
and the least in evidence in the vic-

tories scored. Their keen perceptive
faculties and intuitive knowledge of
human nature are heaven-bor-n gifts,
and the women who have cultivated
these gifts and havo filled the posi-
tions of devoted wives have had tho
Immeasurablegratification of knowing
they had rendered valuable aid to
their husbandsin the realization of
their ambitions by tbo judicious exer-
cise ot them.

There are many brilliant women
who have left an impression upon tho
times in which they lived who havo
never been wedded except to tho spe-
cial causothey have espoused. I am
ready to ascribe all honor to them
and can feel that bad the fates de-

creed an eligible copartnership they
would have achievedeven greater re-
nown.

Bismarck's Lucky Number.
Bismarck held that throe was th

perfect number His own associations
therewith were remarkable. He had
served three roasters. He bad three
names: Bismarck,Schoenbausenand
Laucnbcrg. He wasconcernedIn threo
wars and signed three treaties of
peace. In the Franco-Prussia- n war ho
had three horses killed under him.
He brought about the meetingof threo
emperorsand was responsible for tho
triple alliance. He had threechildren,
his family motto was "In trlnltate ro-bn-r"

(strength in trinity) and con-
temporary" caricatures pictured him
with three hairs on his head.

Came Home Out of Curiosity.
A Springfield man whose wife was

away on a visit becametired of "bach-
ing" and bit upon a plan to induct her
to return, says the Kansas City Star.
Ho sentber copiesof iho local papers
with some Items clipped out. The
scheme worked admirably. In less
than a week she was hometo find ou
what It was that had beengoing 014
that ber husband didn't want her to
know about.

Fine SpeechesAccounted For.
John Brignt was onco asked bow It

was that Pitt mado ono of the finest
speechesafter drinking two bottles of
port. John Bright was as usual equal
to the occasion. He pointed out that
verbatim reporting was unknown la
those days and hesuggestedtkat the
other member ofthe house, a whoee
opiate Pitt's rcputatloa largely d.
pesded,iuvt probably drink three het
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kntereil nt thn Pout Offlc nt Haskell,Tcx, n

gCOSD CLAM MAIL MATTEH

SUnSCKXPTIONl
One Yar tl .00 1 Six Month ..BOc.

FUBUSltKD VI11Y SATURDAY MOttNtNO

HASKELL, TEXAS, JAN. 20, 1007,

THE PRESIDENT JUSTIFIED.

Major Bloekaom of theregular
army nnd Assistant Attorney
General Purely, who were sent
by PresidentRoosevelt to make
a further and more exeaustive
investigationinto the negrosol--

dier riot at llrownsville, on the
night of August lttth, 15)0(5, have
returned to Washington and
submitted their report. They
went over the scenesof the riot
personally and took the sworn
testimony of many witnesses.
The testimony as a whole is
clear and convincing beyond a
doubt, to anyone who has a
reasonablemind, that the negro
soldierswere the guilty parties.
The facts testified to were such
also as to make it reasonably
certain that the soldierswho did
not actively participate in the
riot were awakenedby theshoot-
ing nnd the commotion attend-
ing it and the return of the riot-
ers to the barracks and must
have known whatwas going on
and many of them must have
seen the rioters when they re-

turned, if not before, and have
known who they were, although
every one of them underoath de-

nied any knowledge of the affair.
While the witnesses said they

could seethe rioters well enough
to recognizethem as armed ne
gro soldiers in kaiiKi unitorm
they could not see them distinct-
ly enoughto identify individuals.

In the absenceof any meansof
identifying thegiiilty;individuals,
PresidentRooseveltwas nlrendy
justified, in our judgement, in
dismissingfrom the army with-

out honor all of the sold:crs.
The new evidence is merely cu-

mulative and strengthens our
opinion, but was not necessary.
We hopehoweverthat it will be
Sufficient to abashand shut the
mouthsof the negro lovers and
hatersof the South. Thecharac-
ter of the row they have raised
in this matter makes it evident
that thereareyet a few suchper-

sons in the North.
It mustbe admitted by every

reasonableperson that the sol-

diers who did not actually par-

ticipatein the riot, but perjured
themselvesin denyingknowledge
of it, are little less guilty than
thosewho murderedand wound-

ed citizens and attemptedto
wantonly murder women and
children, and if there were any
notguilty there was no way of
ascertaining that fact, and all
thatcan be said is that they be-

camethe unfortunate victims of
.circumstances.

No one will claim that the
guilty shouldnot havebeen pun-

ished,and the Presidentinflicted
the only punishment possible
under the circumstances. We

think he could nothavedone less
regardless of whether the sol-

diers were black or white, andwe
wish to commendhim for stand-
ing bravely for the right in this
matter regardless of criticism
and calumny.

Remainber thatnextThursday,
Jan.31 is the last day on which

you can pay your poll tax and
securethe right to vote in nny
electionduring the next twelve

months. Hemember also that
lailuro to pay your poll tax be-for- o

Feb. 1st will not relieve you
from paying it later. You will

HAVE to pay it when you pay
your propertytax, if yit is not
paid sooner,so you'd betterpay
it now and save your vote and
someotherprivilegesof acitizen.

Mr. M. D. McCrary of the southeast
port of tho county was In town Wed-

nesdayand rembered theFiiEi: Pbkss
with u cash up on subscription.

noiiKitr :. ,;:

No finer tribute has been paid
to the revered memoryof Koiikkt

lii:i: than that contained in a
brief editorial in Collier's Weekly
of last week. It said:

A hundred years ago, on the
19th of this month, Robert R

I

Lee was born. America hashad
no nobler citizen. All that is
best in the South, or in thecoun-
try, seemed to center in this
grave, strong, devoted man.
Before the war he was looked
upon as the most brilliant officer
iu the army. He regretted the
approaching contlict. Sadly he
took his place in it. He stood
throughout as a tower of
strength,a centerof inspiration,
and he lived his life afterward as
a model of peaceful and self-respecti-

manhood. Somo au-

thorities think him the greatest
generalthe war brought forth;
somedo not. Nobody can fail
to seein him a man in whom
every part of the country must
rejoice, of whom North and
South should alike feel proud.
When a leaderis so virtuous and
so greathe becomesa heritage
for every American in succeeding
time, whether that American
dwell one side of the Potomacor
the other. Li-:- today is a glory
to the understanding North,
even asLincoln is a glory to the
understanding South. They
standtogether as two figures, of
heroic size, yet of perfect human
nearness,side by side in the bit-
ter working out of history--

"Pauline Perwinkle" writing
in the Dallas News calls attention
to a condition which exists in
many towns and makes a sug-
gestion for remedying it, which
no doubtmost towns could do
to their profit, to say nothiugof
the otherconsideraeions.

She says:
"There is one very evident

need of every town, and often
that need is unheeded. Every
town depends largely upon the
country women for its trade,yet
most of the villages and some-
times even quite pretentious
cities, makeno provision for the
comfort of the women who come
to town with all their childrento
spend a whole day shopping. It
is really pitiful, as one passes
along n streetin the late after-
noon of a busy day a'mong the
shops the abject wearinessand
suffering upon the faces of
the women and children who
havebeenobliged to huddleinto
crowded stores long after they
have exhausted their curiosity
and the capacity of their purses.
There are absolutely no rest
rooms orconveniences for them
in the town. They are often
forced to lay pallets for the chil
dren on the sidewalks; and their
luncheon must be eaten at a
public pie counter, a goods box
or walking the streets carrying
babies. About the utmost lux-

ury the day affords is to drop at
last with untold weariness upon
the curbing, where theyand their
children are continually in dan-

ger from thepassingtrafic. You
may ask why doesn't the tired
mother take her babies home?
The answer is easy "he" is in
town!

Now there are always empty
store roomssomewhereiuatown
which, fitted ever so modestly
with chairs, a table for their
lunches,a stove for winter, and
other necessarycomforts, would
be a godsend to the country
mothers. The work of providing
a "public comfort" room ought
to bo a pleasureto the womenof
some club in every town."

Perhapsthe matter is a litfcle
overdrawn, but the conditions
exist in Haskell nnd many other
towns to a large extent.

It appearsfrom tho votes cast
Monday that only about one-thir- d

of tho people cared any-

thing about tho state
or tho Bailey question.Such

indifferenco in public matters is

not good for tho country.

L

NOTICE.
Notice is herebygiven that the

February term of the Commis-
sionersCourt of HaskellCounty,
Texas, which conveneson the
second .Monday of February,
1007, proposals will be received
from any banking corporation,
associationor individual banker
in this county as may bedesired,
to be selected asa depository of
the funds of the said Has-
kell county, for the next en-

suing two years. Any bank-
ing corporation or association
or individual banker desiring
to bid shall deliver to the Coun-

ty Judgeof this-TiOun- ty on or be-

fore the first day of said term of
said commissioners'court above
mentioned a sealed proposal
stating the rate of interest that
saidcorporationor association
or individual banker shall offer
to pay on the funds of saul
county for the next two years..
And said bid shall be accompa-
nied by a certified check of not
less than one half of one per
cent of the county revenue
of the preceding year as a
guaranteeof good faith on the
partof the bidder, and that if

his bid shall be acceptedhe will
enter into a bond as required by
law conditioned for the faithful
performance of all the duties
and obligations devolving upon
him, accordingto law in reference
to such depository.

Upon the failureof thebauking
corporation, association or in-

dividual banker that may be
selected as such depository, to
give the bond required by law,
the amount of such certified
check abovementioned,shall be
and belong to this, Haskell
County, as liquidating damages
and the County Judge shall

for bids.
The Commissioners'Court re-

servesthe right to reject any and
all bids. And to those whose
bids arerejected, their certified
checks will be returned.

Given undermy hand and seal

f v of office this the
VKAi iHstdny of January

A. D. 1007.
JOE IRBY,

CountyJudge,HaskellCo. Tex.

The people of Haskell county
neverenteredupon a new year
with moreencourngingorbright-
er prospects than those which
confront them now. Last vear
was one of exceptionally good
crops of all kinds except that
cotton was badly injuredby boll
worms in a limited area and
the farmershaveenough and to
spare of grain, forage, etc., to
carry them through this year.
And many of them with their
cottonhaveSquaredup and will
be able to go on a cash basisfor
such supplies aB they need to
buy. With theseconditionsex-

isting, they have the prospect,
almost the assurance,of good
cropsagain this year, from the
fact that there is a thorough
seasonin the soil, the moisture
extendingto thegreatestdepth,
we believe,ever known here at
this time of tho year nearly
planting time for some crops.
All old settlersagree that when
there is a good "bottomseason"
in the ground here at planting
time there is never a failure of
cropsof tho spring planting. Of
coursea severo summer drouth,
not followed by rain in proper
time, might causeafailure of fall
cropsor cropstimed to mature
in thelatefall. Thesefactspoint
to the suggestion that present
conditions call for early planting
this year, at loart of corn, maize
and foragecropsso as to make
sureof them.

THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

Thousandsof peoplehuvo been
to try Hurts' Honey and Hore-houn-d

from reading what it has done
for others, and having: tested Its mer-

its for thomselvosarenow its warm-

est friends. Our readersmay rely on
Harts' iiouoy una lioroiiouua to cure
a bad cold more quickly than any
other medicine. For weak lungs and
bronchial troubles no other remody
can compare with it. 25o, 60c and
S'.OO bottles suld at Torroll's Drug
'itore.'
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Alexander Mercantile Go.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE--NO- W ON

We aremaking preparationsfor Spring
stockandareselling at very low prices all
seasonablegoods.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

will surely interestyou. Don't fail
to see this counter when in the
store. Every item on it GOOD
clean stock, and going atvery low
prices.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

v ;v

BUILDER'S HARDWARE, Completeline.
CARPENTER'STOOLS, best makes.
BARBED WIRE at low price. See us about

thing in our line.

Undertakers'Supplies.
We carry a full line of

andhavea hearseto let for

CASON.COX&CO.
HKSKELL,

The Fkue Vhkhh commendsto
theattentionnnd consideration
of the ladiesof Haskell not tho
clubwomen alone but all of

them, excerpts from an article
on civic improvement by "Paul-
ino Penviniilo," a regular con-

tributor to tho Dallas News."
Men are as arule slow to act in
matterslike those suggested in
the articlo referred to, which
seemto them in tho rush of busi-

ness to bo mattersof minor do--

. .. 3

,!,.v.

K.

tail. Thoy often do not recog-
nize or appreciate their impor-
tanceuntil their attentionis per-

sistently drawn to them, andno
oneelsecando this so effectively
as tho ladies. When the ladies
lead out tho men will generally
follow readily enough wiuh tho
'sinows of war." Can wo not

havo an awakening
I lines in llaskoll?

along theso

W

The
John

Deere
is the plow
that does
vnur work

i-iu-
pO.

prices on any--

undertakerssupplies
funerals.

TEXKS.

To Tax Payers.
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If you don't pay your taxes before
the first day of February there will
be addedto tbeamount 10 per cent.
Dou't forget, it Is tbe law.

M. E. Park,
SherUraudtax Col.

Mr. O. C. Dockory of tbeFaint creek
community was lu town Wednesday.
Mr. Dockery is from Milam county
nnd hasput lu substantial improve-utout- B

ou tbe place purchasedby blia
ou Paiut crook. .
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MaMMMMMMMM
Got 'tm Breathing Hard Now

From now until midnight
Februnry 10, the battle

rnges. Therowill bo
no rest.

PRICES DO THE WORK.
And the peoplecrowd our store
to pick iin the manybargain of-

fered 'em. Wo urb not in tho
trustand you'still buy thoIJEST
Calico 4c thp yard.

ftMsseMMMMMMememmeiNB1

CashWill Wonders
Here for- - the Next Two
Weeks.

We are about entering on

THE LAST HALF OP THIS GREAT SALE!
Which was inaugurated for tho massesand not for tho
classesand which winds up Saturday, February10 at'mid-

night. We are'taking the,enemy down .the line of battle

With His Hair Straighton End!
Ho is up againstthe real thing. The unloading sale, has
stormed thefort andbroughtmultitudes to the city that
havenotbeenherein a long time before. Thoy aro telling
tho peoplethat D. EGGER & SON are selling goods for
lessmoneythan thoy everboughtthem for before on the
faceof the earthand thoy will losejnoneyin order to make
thiB Clearingsalea success. Wo can'thelp what they say.
Wo haven'tsaid a word. Wo havejustbeen "sawingwood;"

Trade-Winne-r 7Dollar-Save-r to You.
If you havenot written your friends please

write them andsendthem one of theso pa-

pers. Tell themthat D. EGGER& SON aro
known asmerchantswho carry high grade
goodsand that they areoffering any item in
their entire stock at wholesaleprices, and
lesson many items. Tell them they can buy
all kinds of DRESSGOODSat from 25 per
cent to 50 per cent less than - what other
storescharge. Tell them thatyou havebeen
here (if you have been here) and looked
throughour clothing departmentand that
one canactually save from 40 to GO pe"r

centon men'sand boys'suitsandovercoats.
Tell them thatall short lengths in TABLE
DAMASK,in GINGHAMS and in SHIRTINGS
goatabouthalf price. We've thousandsof
thingsin our notion departmentand you'll
waut them now while 9 centsherewill do the
work of 20 cents elsewhere. Your dollars
herewill bringreturns that means sunshine
to your homos.N We areselling shoescheaper
thanyou ever dreamed of buying them.
KOST K.UTS no figure. Our stockis.too big;

v
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spilinggoods to the peopleand selling them at prices that
aro bringing them from every nook and cornerofthe coun-tr-j

Weudverti8ed this sale to unload. How well we are
doing the work for the people proven by way the peo-
ple arecrowding our stores. It has proven tho brightest
event that ever happenedin this city. Its a

in buying and delight to shoppers who aro interested in
savinga little of their worldly goods Dollars and Cents.

It's a Blight to and a
Harvestfor the People.

Wo haven'tmuch to showfor it in the wav of profits, but

wo mustunload andhave got them out-- on
tho counterswith tho mark of destructionon
them in plain red figures so you can take
your pick and shoo the whole family for
aboutthepriceof one pair elsewhere. Wo

havegotsomechildren's shoesleft selling at
15c a pair but they wont last always. Get
your pick while you can. The priceswe have
madeon ladies andmen's.shoesfor this sale
arethe lowest you ever sawon shoes,and on
somewo saveyou asmuchas 100 per cent.
No matterwhatshoeyou buy or how low
thirprice D. EGGER & SON stand behind
everypair.

Better Join the Crowd. Get in Line.
Don't Wait Until it is too Late.

Now is the.time to replenishyour linen clos-
ets. Such valuesas wo are offering in table
cioths andnapkinswere never seen before.
You'll neverbuy them so cheapagain. We've
gotsome in

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST.
Greatbargains in and walking
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item
you.

got cash, more
they got before for one If

beenherewe wantyou to that'sa

NEW
piled on the eachday aswe gain room.
item the big on Don't here
with the expectation having hunt for or three

throughout ihe COME HERE you
that in this store,

and is

while UNDERWEAR is almost given
away. If you bought a dress

for or the girls you had better
comein we are satisfied that"you will
buy half adozenor maybe a bolt or two.
The prices which we are selling

KNOCKS KOMPETITION KRAZY.
They can'tmatch them for twice the money.
Our notioncounteris a sight to can
buy NOTIONS for J) centsherethan for
20 centselsewhere. Pins, hooks and eyes,
pearl buttons, dressing combs, puff combs,
sidecoiobspiairpins, brushes,etc. at prices
that you. We'vegot

big bargains; we may run alittle
shorton of them, but at present we've
got all you can for. All latest
in wool dress atpricesthat will enable
you to have half adozendressesiustead of
oneor two. It is a veritable slaughterin

Lace and
Hosenover-- wereso The way we are

HATS for men and bovs is a caution.
We are stacksof UNDERWEAR
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GALA DAY NOW.

We arejust pouring oufcHUtisliine
to the farmers andworking men.
Not a few leaders to catcli the
people, but

SOLID JJAKGAINS
on every in thesestores. A
visit will convince Don't
overlook

THE BIG SNAP IN TOWELS

we've considerable and the people goods
than ever you haven't

come certainty.

SNAPS
out counters Every
has markof 'instruction it. come

o to two bar-
gains house, but and
will find

Each a

skirts,
haven't pat-

tern yourself
and

at handker-
chiefs

see,you
more

will surprise thousands
of certainly

some
call the things

goods

Ctirtafns
cheap.

selling
selling and

c

HOISERY becausewe areselling it to you at
a saving of 20 to 50 per cent. The ladiesare
taking of our Dress Goods Sale
and well they havereason to do so. KOST
KUTS NO FIGURE. Everything in this

mustgo. All new goods, fashions
latestgofng atpricesyou pay for common,
out of date stuff elsewhere. Our Clothing
Saleid abonanza for the people. Mothers
can dresstheirchildrenat little cost. Every
man in thecommunitywill get a new suit
now at theprice I). EGGER .v SON make.
High classgoodsgoingat less than manu-
facturerscost.

Overalls, and Jumpers

neverwere so cheap. It's a snap when you
go to buy Carpets,Rugsor Mattings. Every-
thing in this line mustgo andwe made
theprice to moveit. Matting thatyou pay
25c ayard for goesat 18c. Rememberevery-
thing in thehousegoe3atsale prices. Back
up your wagonsand lay in your supply.

Come Out and Good Work that Going
about it; sendword to them; will it. It will do them good. They will tell their

friends it and you will help us makethe last end of this sale much than the first. our part we
to do much more for you in the way of dollars saved,than ever .in this city. we

in this sale, we standbehind everyarticle that leaves the house.

It will; pay you to travel to attendthis greatsale. Take of it. It's the
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RECORD BREVKER

Konipetition

tremendous-bargain-
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petticoats
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dollar.

BARGAINS, FRESH

have

Seethe is On.
TelLyour neighbors appreciate

bigger On promise
happened Although slaughter mer-

chandise

St''MK.

Goods Sold but as Represented.
many-mile-s advantage

OPPORmyMlTY OF A LIFE TIME.
GOME, Be With Us.

Vir;il?flH

Every Article

Counterpanes.

HHSKELL
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advantage

de-

partment

Workshirts
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A BUSINESS

PROPOSITION

figured in a cool, deliberate
way, free from all excitement
and generalities intended to
mislead,written for an intelli-
gent public who appreciatethe
value of a dollar and all
chancesto save.

Thepropositionto be figur-
ed, is the special sale as car-
ried on by us. It is to see if
this specialsale is a force or a
reality, which offers an actual
savingto thebuyer.

It is to get you to think, and
then free from all prejudice
figure out the result. If you
havealreadydone this all 0.
K. If Nyou haven'tlet usfigure
it out togetherand then you
decide.

First let us take fleecedline underwear.
This is a staple article and something
that everymanneeds,you are sureto use
it some time, either this winter or next.
We areoffering the bestgradeof this un-

derwearfor 80c per suit, ordinarily it
sellsfor $1.00. Supposeyou buy a suit
at the reducedpriced,thenyou save 20c.
If you needthe underwearthe saving is
obvious. If you don't need it until next
year let us seeif the investment will pay,
you haveinvested80c andsaved20c or
25 per cent.

Now let us takemen'shose,we are of-

fering 5 pair for 30c, ordinarily we sell
themfor 10c per pair straight or 50c.
Supposeyou invest 30c, then you have
saved20c, supposeyou don't need these
hoseuntil next year then your money in-

vestedis bringing you 66 2-- 3 per cent.
v

We havefigured out a number of other
articlesin the sameway we havLfigured
the two above. We want you to study them
andthenbe honestwith yourself and see
if you can afford to let this chancepass.

Iteer. Reduced Anit. 1'r. Ct. Upon
ARTICLE Price Price Saved investment

BedSpread.... $3.50 2.55 .03 $ .33
" .... 1.00 .85 .15 .17

Blankets 85 .00 .25 A1
2.00 1.45 .55 .38

Under Skirts . . . 1.23 .95 .30 .31
" " ... 1.50 1.10 .40 .3GJ

Outing 10 .8J4 .1 .20
" 12 .00 .3 .25r--7

Ladies Skirts . . . 5.00 3.95 1.05 .'M- ' "' " ... 2.50 1.95 .55 .35J4
Dress Goods . . . 1.25 .95 .30 .lil

" " ... .00 .45 .15 .30
Embroidery ... .10 .00 .04 .00

" 35 .19 .10 .81
Men'sHats .... 3.50 2.45 1.05 .42
Men's Shirts . , . 1.50 1.15 .35 .30

When you considerthat we are offer-
ing nothingbut, good,fionestmerchandise
you can not afford to let this" sale pass
without laying in a supply.

HUNT & GRISSOM

THB STORE WITH THE GOODS

Locals and Personals
Mr. S. Bunks of Stamford waa In

Haskell Wednesday,

Six girls wnnted iipply to tho Has-kc- ll

Btoatu Laundry
Try the light crust flour for sale by

8. Li. Robertson& Co.

Mr. Tom Isbell madea trip to Mun-dn- y

on Wednesday.

Mr. F. (J. Ltlvlngood of Weather-for-d,

Okla., Is visiting his uncle, Mr.
D. LIvliiRood, n this county.

Mr, J. II. Short roturnod Monday
from a visit to his son and daughtor
at Avoca. fe

The Ihirrls tipper crust flour Is

tho best. B. L. Hoborlson & Co

Mr. W. A. Neal has built a nico om

resldencoin tho northeast part
of town.

Mr. Dave Livlugood, 0110 of.the sub-

stantial old settlors on Paint creek,
was In ' Wednesday.

It. f f aljr, practical watchmaker,
north sldo of tq inro.

Mr. Henry Free, of the east side;
who has been In poor health for some
time, was able to coino to town Wed-

nesday.

For nice fat poultry, drossedor un- -

dres4od, call at tho Central Meat
market. (If)

Mr. D. G. Hisey, oneof tho old tlru-or- s

of tho south side, was In the city
Wednesday.

Our moil aro potting:
busy and will soon bo hero with the
buyers. List your bargains with us
quick. West TexasDevelopment
Company.

Mr. Walter Iluford Into of Moxla, is
creating two residences In tho west
part of town.

Mr. J.W.Collins wont out Wed-
nesday to look aflor things on his
ranch In tho northeast part of the
county.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand tin-to-rin- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. W. A. Carlisle has enlarged his
blacksmith shop Inordsr to accommo-
datehis increasing business.

Mr. It. B. Williams of the Foster
community was trading in HaskeJI
Tuesduy.

Seo or write the TexasLaud Co. if
you want a farm or town property.

Light crustor "Burrls1 upper crust"
flour at 8. L. Robertson& Co's.

NOTICE
To The Public:

Central
Market

Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Messrs.A. P. Broysj. J. Hull and
soveral other Throckmorton county
farmers, whose nrmes we failed to
got, sold cotton in Haskell Tuesday.
Thoy purchased some good bills of
merchandiseand Bomoofthom loaded
out with lumber.

Mr. J. M. Patton, one of tho old
settlers In the northeast portion of
the county, was In town Monday and
told us that he had sold his laud and
was on his way to Southwest Texas
to reinvestIn hind. We regret to seo
such men as Mr. Puttou leave the
county.

Lost overcoat near Haskell, on
Hankell ami Stamford road. Return
to WestToxus Development Co. and
get reward. (t)

The Second-Hau- d store Is full of
new and second-bau-d furniture, and
you can savemoney hereoh furnlturo
and severalotherthings.

(2t) Wm. Wolls.
We met JudgoWelnert of Seguine

on tho train Mondayand he expressed
his approval of the Fiikb Pukss and
ordered tho paperBent to his brother
at thenew town of Welnert.

Wo have bargains lu cboap homes
in Haskell. See us, north side of
square. West ToxasDevelopment
Compuny.

The light crust or Burrls' upper
crustHour at 8. L. RoberUoti & Co'a.

Mr. H. M. Cooncr of tho Carney
country was lu tho county ctpltnl
Tuesduy,

We leant from it letter from Mr. M.
H. Gossett to a friend here that he
has purchased the Washington hotel
at Seymour and will open It to the
public on Feb. 1st. Mr. Qossett aud
family resided in Haskell for a num-
ber of years and have many friends
horo.

The friends of Miss Ollie Norrls,
formerly of tbla place, will be Inter-
estedto learn that ahe waa recently
married to Mr. Waggoner of Clulro-mou-t.

Tuko your Jewelry to Craig, the
jeweler, for repairs.

Mr. Jim Davis of the Rule'commun-lt- y

was doing business in Haskell
Tuosday.

Mr. C. B. Cale and Mr. Bayhuff of
Indiana wore In Haskell this week.
Mr. Cale was a relative of I. P. Wal-
lace, u Texasveterauwho received a
donation of land from the State, the
laud being locatod In this county, and
ho Inherited an Interest lu the laud
and wm hero to look at tho laud.

Constipation leads to liver trouble,
aud torpid liver to Brlght's Disease.
Prickly Ash Bittors is a certain cure
ut any stageof the disorder. C. --E.
Terrell;-Specia-l Agent.

Tako your'jewelry to Craig, tho
Jeweler, for repairs.

JudgeC. P. Woodruff of Sweet
waterwas hore this week roprosont-lu- g

the Orieut Rallrord in some dam-
agesuits lu the county court.

WalterTerrell who is charged in
threecasesiu tho county court with
aggrlvatedassaultupon his wife, was
arrested In Abileue Tuesday aud
broughthero to answer the oharges.

Messrs.R. S. Baxter, W. S. Trim-
ble aud F. E. Dooley, employes of
the Orient railroad at Sweet-water- ,

were here this week as
wituesses lu county court in suits
aguiustthat company.

MoreBaddiesaud better saddles Is
tho pass-wor- d at Evers'new shop iiwJ

Haskell.
List your bargains with us for

quick sales. That is our long suit.
West Texas Development Co.

Tho county courtclosedits presout
term this week. The Jury iu atten-
dance was composedof A. F. Neal,
J. (T. Draper, J. T. Barlow, J. H. Cun-
ningham,E. L. Wilson, G. W. Har-also- u,

J. F. Simpson, W. M. Griffin,
C. W. Deusou, M. A. Clifton, J. T.
Miller, I. D. Killings worth aud R. M.
Hallmark.

Mr. M. G. Neathery,u cotton buyer
of Vernon and a cousin of Dr. A. G.
Neatheryof this place, was iu Has-
kell this week andsold someproperty
which he owned here to Mr. John
Williams.

Mr. J. C. Turner, a progressive
stockruiser and farmer of the Ample
neighborhood, was doing bushiest, lu
thecounty capital Wednesday.

We have some bargains in "farms
for cash. See us.

WeBt Texas Development Co.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. Tuos. S. Forsyth, a former
newspaperman, was here this week
with tho Hall entertainmentcompauy.

MissesNellie Dodsouleft Tuesday
afternoon for Fort Worth, where ahe
will teach music.

Mr. W. P.Whitford of theCliff com-
munity was iu the city Tuesday and
cashedup for the Fkeb Pukss an-

otheryear.

Mt. R. C. Montgomery of theFarm-
ers'NationalBank made a buslucsa
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mode Collins visited
Dallas this week and Mrs. Collins
will visit Mr. Collins' parents at
Kaufman beforo returning home.

Mr. Tom Sims of tho Piukerton
neighborhood was doing business lu
towu Tuosday.

We still haveplenty of money
to loan at8percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(If) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Sam Florence of tho Rule com-
munity was In Haskell Wednesday
and set his subscription figures up
into 1008. Mr. Florence waa in (he
section ofcountry where the worms
damigedthe cotton crop badly last
yearand got a very light yield of the
staple. He saysmost if not all the
furmers in that section will burn all
the trash aud atalka on their land
aud probably adopt other means of
nghtlug the millers and worms dur-
ing thegrowing seasoutbla year.

From the number of cot toil wagoua
seenon the alreeta this week It la evi-

dent that therela considerablecotton
In the couutryyet. We alao noticed
a numberof wagon loads of coru.mllo
mnire, sorghum aud otherforagestuff
on the market,which ia au evldeuce
of prosperity,showing tliat besidesa
fine crop of dottou many of our farm-er-a

produceda aurplua of these othr
thiuga to aell to the nouproducersaud
o the new comers.

Mr. F, U. Alexauder spent several
daya with hla firm' Rule hour tbla
week.

!

Collier-Audra-ss

DRUG
STORE ;

Haskell,Tex.

mMmmmmMMSBMmmmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE-Lca- vo Haskell 7:25
Meets northbound train at Rule at 10:58 a. m.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

1IU8INE88
Cftiarges Moderate.

tiiv us ron PROMPT

SIMMONS
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It's LIKE

Dropping

Money in a

HOLE

When l y
cheapgoodsatgood
prices,bubyhenyou
buy

"Good Goods at CHEAP PRICES
then it's like' "getting moneyfrom home!"

am in aposition to offer you the
BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

f My groceriesareabsolutely fresh and my hardwareis up
to aate, only tne oest.

"""

o u u

I

I All I ask is a fair trial, thenI know you will bo convinced. I
My Motto: "We Split the Price."

YOUKS FOR BUSINESS,

WEINERT,

H. J. RICKLEMANN,

TEXAS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Iiong DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and
Direct linesto the following local places. -

Ample, Aapermont, BroachHunch, ' Shlnnerr Lake,
Many, Jlratoa Jlher, McDuntel Ranch, Plnkerton,

.Cliff, lrby Hunch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
lluyner, Orient, Qatlin, Mummy, Seymour,

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont nnd Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. t POSEY, Manager, Haskell,Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

MARSH ENGLISH, Propr's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
Aeep all Kinds Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable, Their Seasons.
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The Free Pressand
Dallas News. $1.75 a ;
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I HASKELL'S GREATEST $

S CLEHRMNGE SHLE f
m

t AST COST FOR CASH1

This salewhich has now been running for one week, has beenthe most satisfactorywe have ever made. The rush
to our store shows that the public knows and appreciatesa genuinebargain sale.

THE GOODS AND THE PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

to thosewho know good goods when they see them. If you haven'tbeen in to see us 3ret, come quickly, as

assortmentswill soon be broken. Don't miss the greatestopportunity ever offered you in Haskell to supply
yourself with high quality goods at unheardof prices.

Our selling price during this sale isexactly what the goods cost us put in our house.

HHSKELL'S PROCRSSSiyeSTORE
S. L ROBERTSON k COMPANY.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Locals and Personals
Mr. C. W. Tamer returned early

this week from atrip toWichita Fulls.
Mr. J. H. Tipton of Cliff" baa become

a subsEriber to theFbeePkess.
Mr. B. I. Maddox Is a new subscrib-

er to the FkeePkessthis week.

If it's plow gearyou want,Eversat
Haskell hasthem.

Mr. B. W. Scott went to Abilene
Wednesday on legal business.

For small sandy laud arms cheap,
see the Texas Land Co., Haskell.

Mrs. G. J. Graham returnod Mon-

day from a visit to relatives in Ala-
bamaandGeorgia.

Mrs. C. E. Fink of Marshall, Texas,
daughterof Mr. O. P. Llles, is visit-
ing herparentshere.

There has been weighed at the
Haskellcotton yard up to date 8,700
balesof cotton.

Evers, the new harnessman at
Haskell,has the largeststock of horse
collars In the county.

Mrs, Minnie Frltohett wants your
sewing audwill appreciateyour pat-

ronage.

The preachers'meeting for the Abi-

lene district, M. E. Church South, waB
held in Stamford tho pastweek.

Seeus for money on long time and
easyterms prompt inspections.

West TexasDevelopment Co.

Haskellmorohants roport a splen-
did tradethis weok. They are now
offeriusr ereat Inducements in order
to clear out their stocks preparatory
to stocking up for thespringbusiness,
and are drawing trade from long
range.

Mr. H. F. Monke of Weluert, who
came to this county from Illinois this
winter, was inHaskell Monday. We
learned from him that ho alreadyhas
two good farm houseserected on

land nearWelnert. He says tin
.WTSf4

will put all of his laud in cultlvalon,

Mrs. Minnie Pritohett wanta to soil
or tradeher house aud lot, also her
farm In Milam county for land in Has-
kell county, If interestedsee her at
Mr. G. E. Ballew's.

H '.jKf.l Bro Cbambliss went up to Wqlnert
LBl SH' Monday to hold tho quarterly coufer--

LLw Iffi&Ji encefor thatcharge, in placo of the
H fflP presidingolder, who was needed in
B Stamford to attendu meeting of theH ; s JHfejitrusteoBof tho Colloglato Institute.
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Two black Spanish Jacks (Ten-
nessee raised) and one registered
Hambletonlau saddle und harness
horso for sale. This stockcan be seen
In Haskellon first Monday in Feb.,if
not sold before. Write me at Hlco,- -

Texas. T. J. Woods. 2t p

Two goodserviceswere heldat the
Methodist church last Sunday. Rev.
JeromeDuncan of Stamford preached
to a full houseat 11 a. m., and the
PresidingElder filled the pulpit at
thenight service. Ten persons join-
ed the church by letter.

Messrs.W. C. Jacksou,H. G. Mo-Con-

and S. W. Scott of the Has-

kell bar went to Ablleue Wednesday
to look after iuterestsin the meeting
of creditors of the bankrupt Welch
Mercantile Co., of Rule.

Mr. Huram Blr.nd waB In town
Thursdaywith outtou.

County Clerk Meadorshas just in-

stalledin the vault conneoted with
his office for tho keeping of the coun-
ty archives and records 64 roller
shelvesand50 new file case which
wero recentlypurchasedby tho coun-
ty commissioners'court. This furni-
ture, like thatalreadyIn thevault, is
of iron and, of course, fireproof. It
hasbeen neededfor sometime.

In laying the corner stone of their
large concrete stone building, now
well under way, on tho northwest
corner of the square,Messrs. Sherrlll
BroB. & Co. will placeIn it in a recep-taol-o

preparedfor thepurpose,aBible,
thePresbyterianConfessionof Faith,
a copy of the Christian Observer, a
copy of this issue of the FreePress
aud of other issues ofsame contain-
ing historicalsketohes unda descrip-
tive write-u- p of tho town and county,
a ooyy of the Heraldauda historical
sketch preparod by three early set-

tlorsMessrs,C. D. Loug, J. E. Wll-fon- d

aud F. C. Wllfoug.

Tho inside work on Judge Oatos'
:. uk,.AjjTmxUfiSSSfflfjv
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Ate building on the west
t'square,whioh Is to be oc

cupied as a drug storo, is uoarlug
complotiou audwill soon be ready for
occupancy.

Tho HaskellNatlouul Biiik people
aro having a ,culvert put in along
their eaBt and south
Btreot filled in over

fronts the
it. Water has

accumulatedat this coruor and In a
depressionnorth of it at every little
rain, making it very disagreeablo for
peUestrlaus,who will with ouo ac-

cord thank tho bnuk officials for their
enterprise.

Mr. Chus.Elam of Knox City was
in Haskell Wednesday. '

Mr. C. A Pinkerton of Rule was
doing bur joss in Haskell Thursday.

Mr. J. D. Stodghlll of the south
side wis in the city Wednesday.

Mr Henry Alexaudermade a busi-
nesstrip k Albany Wednesday.

Mr. A. Chaneyof the west side waB
doing business in the capital Wed-
nesday.

Mr. D. C. Nicholson had business
In the city Tuesday.

Mr. H. C. Cousins of Munday was
here Tuesday.

Mr. G. H. Taylor was doing busi-
nessin town Tuesday.

Judge H. G. McConnell went to
Abilene Wednesdayin tho interestof
the creditors of the Welch Mercantile
Co. of Rule.

Mr. McKnlght, Miss Weloh, Mr.
George and Miss Fred Llnduey of
RulevisitedHaskell Wednesday.

Mr. R. G. Landiswas in town with
cotton Wednesday. He says ho had
55 acresin cotton last year and has
sold 85 balesaudhaa eight more. If
his bales run the goneral average of
550 lbs. at the gin his crop will equal
47 balesof 500 lba., which brings his
yield up to .85 of a bale per acre. Mr.
Landis says that besideshis cotton he
made forage and grain sufficient to
run his farm two or threeyears.

Mr. W. L. Cox of tho Paint creek
couutry brought to town and had
ginnedand sold Wednesdaya bale of
co'tton that was picked ou Tuesday.
The bale brought him $50.00 und, as
heremarked,thatbeatplowing It un-

der or leaving it iu tho field to go to
waste,

Ou Monday Mr. W. T. Hudson
shippedseveucars aud Eugeno May-fiel-d

of Aspermont two cars of cattle
from this point to Fort Worth. Vir-
gil Hudpon accompanied the ship-
ment.

If tho businessmen and othors of
Haskellwould quit throwing- - waste
paperaud other-lltt- or Into tho streets
andout at the back doorsto blow all
ovor town therewould soou bo quite
un Improvement in the looks and
cleanlinessof the place. Therewould
bo but little expeuse and labor in-

volved In koeplng a box or barrel at
tho back door iuto whioh to place
suchstuff aud havo It cartod away
once a week. Lot's all roform!

Mr. Mart Miller who residos a few
miles west of town had tho serious
misfortune to lose his barn by burn-
ing a few nightsago. About 500
bushelsof corn and 12,000 bundles of
forage wero lost with the barn. He
bad no Insurance. The fire occured
In the night time and Its cauBe is not
known.

We areInformed that tho shipment
of cotton from Haskell this week
total, about 700 bales.

Mr. F. G. Alexauder came iu from
Rule Wednesday oud wont up to
Munday Thursdayto look after their
housoat that place.

Tho Warehouse.

It is uow important that all sub-
scriptions to tho fund for building
tho Farmers' Union Warehouse at
Haskellbe settled promptly as funds
aro neededby the building commit-
tee to squaro upmatters,therefore all
who aro owing subscriptions to this
fund arerequested to call at tho Has-
kell National Rank aud make pay-
ment of same. Resp'y,

G. W.PlLMJY
G. E. Courtney. Com

THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr August Suerpo, the popular
overseerof the poor, atFort Madison,
la., says:"Dr, King's New Life PJIIs
are rightly named; Ihey act moro
agreeably, do more good, muko one
feel bettor thanuny other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure bIliousntt aud
constipation. 25o at Terrell's X)w
Store.
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A Medicine
THAT CURES

THE
Acceptno MiesUUite. Insiston having tfc

feaufae PRICKLY ASH ilTTOlS Hit
Urge figure 3 la re on frent UM

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE $1.00 S&u

SOUTH SIDE

No Seasawingfor Prices.
Our BestPriceGoes With

Bach Order.

"WE HANDLE

Staple and Taney Groceries.
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegetables.

i Bell of Wichita Flour

Has Tho nighest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy,Promptness.
To getbestprices, phoneordersto

KTO. 1,

Morgan& Tompkins

FreePress$1 ayear.
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Lavender
Creighton's

Lovers

s
iCoprrlRhl, 1903, LyOllvU a, Strohm).

CHAPTLT. XVI.-CoNTIS-

Before Gerald could speakthe haughty
denial, his companion added: "Then
sine you did not, Mr. Wlnslow must
hnva. The old man's blood Is on his
head. This, and his presence In tho
forest, for which ho could not, prob-
ably, give a satisfactory reason surely
all this Is condemnationenough? One
other love affair, more or less what
does It matter? And jou It would
distress your sister to know jou were
mixed ui in this murder" Gerald
winced at the ugly word. "And you
w ou!d much preferno: to beknown In It."

"Hut Mr. Wlnslow he will explain
some day?"

"Some day. perhaps." Gonzaga re-

plied. "For tho present"Therewas
artful suggestionla the unfinished sen-

tence, In the Insinuating smile, the lift-
ed brows which, even In the darkness,
was not lost upon Gerald. He hesi-
tated, then, without reply, walked slow-
ly toward the Inn.

The Spaniard followed In satisfied si-

lence; the leaven of temptation was set
that It would work he had little doubt.
Lavender greeted her brother, with

hauds outstretched. "Gerald! Let us
go, and quickly."

The Spaulard assistedhim with th
boat, then waved farewells as he
watched them skim the water, the man
rowing with long, Impetuous strokes,
his sister drooping In the stern,crushed
beyond her usual endurance.

For some time they went on In si-

lence, the silence of the river at night
broken only by the dip of oars, the

cry of a qua-blrd- . or the btartledretreat
of a deer that had come down to the
water to drink.

"What alls jou. Lavender?" Gerald
said, suddenly, the thongs of his self-disgu- st

descending upon her innocent
head.

Meekly sheanswered: "I'm tired, and
It is late."

"Tired " heechoed,petulantly. "You're
a tender-hearte- d creature, a grateful
p' 1, Indeed! Your friend Is wounded,
dying, maybe, and you have no com-
ments, give no aid. are merely In the
doldrums, 'tired,' forsooth!"

The Injustice roused her. "You are
mistaken, Gerald, as well as unkind.
I did Inquire of the woman at the tav-
ern If therewere anything we could do.
Eut Mr. Wlnslow Is out of danger,she
thinks, and does no neeu o. Mb. I

am most distressed at tho accident,1

I can say nothingmore I will saynoth-
ing more. I do not forget what we owe
to Mr. Wlnslow. It Is becauseI am not
ungrateful that I am silent now."

"Silent about what?" he demanded.
Irritated by her unsatisfactory atti-
tude, if he intended shieldingh'rnself,
her silence was his be3t protection;
by It he was called upon neither to ex-

cuse nor condemn. But his purpcte
wavered between two plans. Lacking
courageto confess his own connection
with theafTalr, he lacked, too, boldnessin
the dishonestcourse. Thus while cow-

ardice heldhim back, a nativehonest
spurred him into a negativechampion-
ship. He talked last in time to loIent
rowing. "Senor Gonzaga told mo of
the scandal, and intimated
that you were upset over It."

A falnc, sarcasticsmile was heronly
responseto this remark.

"What, in Heaven s name, has the
man done?" Gerald burst out at last.
Can't one have a love-affa-ir without
gossip? Can't he meet a girl without
consulting his neighbors as to how,
and when, and where?"

Gerald spoke with the unconscious
eloquonce of one pleading his own
cause. His eyes flashed, his voice rang
defiance to unseen accusers. For the
first time Laveuder sat bolt upright,
her spirit on fire with all the pent-u- p

feelings of tho night.
"It Is, perhaps, true, thnt Mr. Wins-low- 's

morals are not our affair, but, If
so, then Mr. Wlnslow's lines In lite
are not castwith us. Theman Into w hose
morals wo may not look may bo our
creditor, may load us with benefits; in
return he wins our gratitude, our pity-
ing slleuce, but our friendship, our es-

teem, never."
"You are talking nonsense,"Gerald

rotorted. "I have always been proud
of you, Lavvy, because your look on
life Is less restricted than custom dic-

tates for women. You are usually lesa
narrow, les3 "

She interrupted hlra scornfully:
" 'Narrow?' You call it narrow to lose
reverence for a man who kills his

Who lies to us abouthis ar-

rest In St. Louis, that he may bo tho
better rid of us, and live his own life

Let him live it!" She
Hung herself hack in the stern, ad
gazed at the sky, her face white and
tearless.

Gerald tugged at the oars in des-

perate, wondering silence. Of tho
night's occurrencesho bad a confused
recollection. At tho party, and later
at the tavern, he haddrunk freely, and
his brain was not clear. He knew only
that he bad gono to keep tho tryst with
Susan. He bad found, instead,the dead
body of her father, and tho wounded
Wlnilow. How tbe latter came there
araaa mystery. He was only sure that

tho stab which had laid W inslow low
wasIntended for himself. It was, there-
fore, a salvo to his conscience to think
the worst; to glvo a bad motive, how-
ever vague, for tho stranger's pres-
ence there. Besides, had ho not killed
Sue's father? Tho recollectionor his
sweotheart'sgrief, quite, for tho moment,
overbalanced whateverof personalgain
theie might be to him In the takUg-olt-- .

of this old hunchback,whoso murder-
ous Intent had nearly cost a life. Tho
deeil was done; Jabczwas dead, and by
Wlnslow's hand. Steeled by these
thoughts, bo allowed Gonzaga's sophis-
try to convince htm that slleuce was
best.

The first faint crimsonof early dawn
threw long bars over the horizon,
piercing the river fog until It seemeda
mantle woven by the sun from the dew
of roses.

Mearlly the two climbed from the
boat and walked with laggard stepthe
forest way to the clearingabove.

To their surprise,the cabin was light-
ed, and the household astir. As their
stepssoundedon the gravelpath,Amer-
ica came to the door, her bony fig-

ure framed agalnst,the candle-li- t wall.
"Fo' Gawd's sake! Whar 'all been?

Come quirk, yo' ma"
Lavender rushed past the trembling

servant Into the room.
On bH knees by the bed whereon her

mother lay in a stupor,knelt herfather,
and nil the rebellion of this oung, un-
tamed soul rose In revolt against his
prayer. Shu heard the words:
"Strength to bear it!" "Thy rod and
Thy staff, they comfort me," and an-
guish contended with a fierce, unreason-
ing anrer.

"Father, father," shecried. "Do some-
thing! Don't pray for comfort, If she
dies! She shall not die!"

Turning to Gerald, who stood by In
mute distress,fche senthim for the doc-
tor. "The one on the St. Louis road--he

who was once a preacher. Quick!"
She rubbed the limp, cold handswith

all the vigor of her passionateyouth.
She tried to rouse the sinking woman
with a tempestof words; words of en-
dearment,of pleading, of fond chiding.

America, tears furrowing the brow of
her drawn face,whispered: "She'sbeen
out 'n herheadall night, honey, and now
It 'pears like she don' know uothin'.
Yer pa an' me, we done all we could,
but 'peared like It warn't no uset."

"That Is where you are wrong, Amer-
ica; It Is always use to have hope; It
Is wrong to give up and pray, Instead
of iluht." Then, ns she saw tho old
woman's look of shocked rpronch,she
added, more softlj . "Or ii you pray,
pray for help, not comfort."

Shestrokedher father's head, tender-
ly. "Forgive me, Dad, I don't know
what I'm saying. My mind Is a whirl,
and only one thought stands out In
the maze. Mother must not must not
leave us. We couldn't bearthat, could
we. Dad?" For a moment her spirit
gave way, and sho cried miserably on
her father's shoulder.

Then, rallying quickly: "Go to bed,
now, and trust to America and me. The
doctorandGerald will comesoon."

Crushed and worn with tho night of
watching, Mr. Crelghtonstaggeredout
of doors to tho stairway that led above.
But first he stooped over the bed to
kiss the unresponsivelips. A faint
sigh was his reward.

"See,Lavender,a goodsign. Perhaps
you have broughther out of the 'valley,'
my brave child."

The sun was high when Gerald re-
turned with the doctor.

When Lavenderwent to greet them,
the light dazzled her. and she stag-
gered as she led the way to the sick-
room.

When, later, sho followed the doctor
out to where tho pony waited, and
asked his opinion timidly, ho said:
"Tho caseIs a grave one, but thero Is
no sense In giving up. Tho fover Is
what tho people here call tho 'season-
ing.' and is apt to follow tho chango
to this climate. Your mother was In
tho swamp-lands-, too, I understand,
near the Mississippi, and that was
bad for her. Her case Is unusually
severe,but with care sho may recover

at least, enough to bear tho journey
homo."

Lavender started at tho unexpected
turn of tho sentence. " 'Tho journey
home?'" sho echoed, In amazement.

"Yes, back east, back to her old
homo. I am sure this climate will
never agree with her. Sho may

temporarily from this attack,
sufficiently to bear the-- trip homo.
That, In my judgment, is the lest you
can expect."

Then ho took his leave, saying ho
would call again, "and often until wo
pull her through," ho said, encour-
agingly.

Hoturnlng. Lavender found America
at tho bedsldo.

"You lay down, and git some res',
honey, I'll watch yer ma."

But it was long before tho teeming
brain could find relief In sleep. The
harrowing hours of tho pau night
wcro a torture to bo lived over again
with each closing of tho burning eye-

lids. Sho saw again the litter borne
In tho alley of smoking brands, sho
hoard the sick man's moans, saw his
face, deathly white, on tho blood-
stained pillow. And then tho sceno
would change, and tho white, drawn
face, deathly white, on tho blood-ho- r

mother's. And accompanyingall
was tho rofraln of tho doctor's words:
"Home, you must take her homo."

"Homo?" How? Tho question
soundod a hopelessecho in hor oars,
as she sank to sleep.

CHAPTER XVII.
Circumstancessepmod conspiring to

favor the suit of Gonzaga. Held a
closo prisoner at hor mother's bedsldo,
Lavender was never able to go to the
vlllago. Sho saw nobody who could
glvo her information thatmight load to
doubt Gonzaga's versionof tbe utory of
thatnight. Gerald'slips bo bad tealed,
and Wlnslow was 11L uaabU too

proud, perhaps to oxort any coun-
teracting influence Fato, Gonzaga
thought, was on his sldo, his was tho
tortuno that favors tho bold, na well
as tho bravo fortuno would help him
to win tho woman ho lovod with moro
than tho lover's devotion, with rather
tho gambler's greed of gain, tho hunt-
er's tnlrst for tho quarry.

And now was tho thus to press his
ndvnntngo. Thcso were dark days In
Lavender's life. Days when tho soil-tud-o

of tho forest seemeddeepenedby
tho brooding Bhndow of death. Night
brought no rest to tho body, dawn no
relief to tho mind. Sho would scarce-
ly leavo her mother's bedside, held
there by a fancy that the strength of
hor own will kept tho soul In tho frail
body. Sho would not glvo up, even
when hope oomed folly.

In delirium hor mother's mind was
ever at the old home, amid past scenes
and friends. This, more than all else,
wrung tho henrts of tho vvntchers. In
mute and helpless wretchednessher
husbandbore It; America with a con-
stant, pitying grumble, nnd Lavender
with a resolvethnt was an unalterablo
purnose to save nnd bring her back.

"Only got strong, dear heart," she
would murmur. "Only get well enough
to bear thoJourney, nnd wo arc going
back we are going homo."

And It brought a glow of comfort to
the eyes-- thoso eyes that, shono
through tho rings that encircled them
like tho purple zone of a dove.

"Is It so, daughter? But how?"
And Lavenderwould evadeher ques-

tion, with vague smiles and a tensing
shake of the head, and then go out
under tho trees, deep in tho heart
of the wood, and prny pray with
fervor that was more domnnd thnn
supplication. Tho clenched fists and
close-shu- t teeth belled tho pleading
words. A mortal power had surely
spurned so clamorous a suppliant.

And one day Gonzaga found her
thus alone In the forest.

She saw him coming, nnd advanced
to meet him, smiling faintly.

He took her hand in an ardent pres-
sure, looking so long into her eyes
that they drooped bashfully.

"I am glad to seeyou taking n little
rest and fresh air," ho said. "I
stopped at tho house. They tell mo
the laijy Is bettor."

"Yes, wo think sho will got well,''
sho said, trustfully, "and you must
take some of tho credit; you have
helped her with so many kindnesses;
tho fruit the flowers, they havegiven
her much pleasure."

For this adroit lover had loft noth-
ing undone that could aid his cause.
Not a day passedbut his canoo was
moored at tho landing-place-, whllo its
owner brought some gift or word of
sympathy to the lonely cabin. And
this tireless attention had not been
without its effect upon tho girl at all
times impresslonnble,and now moro
than over, with a heart saddened,a
spirit weakened,by solitary brooding.
And under all, and actuating her more
than sho knew, was tho bitter current
of disappointment In Wlnslow. Where
ho was concerned nothing had como
to pass according to her fancy's plan-
ning, and against all this frustration
of hope, her maiden pride revolted.

Tho regret was all tho moro poig-
nant, too, that she could not admit It,
even to herself.

And Gonzaga was not slow to profit
by this reaction. Ho undei stood tho
valu.i of a counter tendency hlch
might lead toward himself uio first
lodgmo.t for her shu'-- . faith. And
what tin. ugh his - e only tho glean-
er's harves." one might learn to love

t! ' --i.
HE VOOJC HER HAND IN AN ARDENT

PRESSURE.

him, but If not his southern blood
only cried out tho louder how much
he desired her.

Now when sho thanked him for
favors to her mother, ho protested:
"Speak not of favora to your slave.
You know for what ho hopes you
know what promise it Is over on my
lips to break."

They were walking slowly back to
tho cabin. When ho said this, ho tried
to tako her hand, but sho quickly
withdrew It.

"Please, senor, Lot now. I havo
much to think about."

Ho Interrupted Impetuously: "And
can I I, who would dlo to servo you
or yours, can I never havo a share
In thoso thoughts?"

This reproachwould touch her. For
gratitude was ono of hor strongest
traits, ho knew, and It was not al-

ways coupled with Judgment. Added
to this Injudicious gratltudo, was a
raodost rating of her own value which
doubled Its effect.

She answorod now with a ewect
smile: "You have, Indeed, earned tho
right to my thoughts, to ray closo at-
tention to anything you may havo to
say. But, pardon mo, I am not In tho
mood of late, to consider you or my-
self."

"You aro consideringonly hor?"
Tho 8oftnoss of his volco as ho put

the question, tho sudden sweep of a
throbbing chord, thrilled her to tears.
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Gonzaga saw thorn trembling on her
lashes, and following up his advan-
tage: "Perhnps I can holp you to help
hor?" ho ventured.

"Oh, if you can If you will, I Bhall
bo so glad, so grateful," vvaB hor iiu.
pulslvo admission.

"May I try?"
Boforo she could reply, they woro nt

tho door of tbo cabin. On tho door-
step America Bat In Bllonco. Nor did
sho iipeak ns they approached,only
removing, at Lavender's hint, ono
ebony hand from tho doorslll whoro It
barred entrance. For tho Spaniard,
with his dark eyes, olive skin nnd
raven hair, found no fuvor in her
sight.

"Glmmo white folks, or Jos' plain
nlggahs," sho would sny, "I don' cot-

ton to none o' deso yer cross-breeds.- "

Ordlnnrlly tho Ignorant aoul was
willing to learn, and docllo under argu-
ment, but In tho matter of raco sho
recognized but whlto nnd black.

To admit tho Spaniard, thcrcforo,
sho moved ever so slightly, with a
poor grace, nnd visago severe.

Into tho darkened room Lavender
led the way, but Gonzaga stopped
swiftly In advance,and tiptoed alone
to tho bedside.

"Do you know mo?" ho asked In a
whisper.

Mr. Crelghton's volco was weak,
but apparently free from delirium ns
shemurmured: "I do, Indeed, nnd you
wear tho halo with a good grace."
Then added: "Those who como out of
tho daylight appear to my eyes to bo
so topped, sir. But your halo Is bright-
est of all. Perhaps It Is becauseof
what you havo dono for us of your
knightly services, Mr. Wlnslow."

ITo ISo Continued

All for Ono Chinaman.
Tho Chinese laundrymen on board

some of the battleships often contrib-
ute amusing situations, as tho follow-
ing Incident taken from a letter re-

ceived from the north Atlantic fleet by
an officer of the navy yard will show:
There was a minstrel on board tho
Alabama and all tho captains nnd o U-

lcers of tho fleet were assembledon tho
quarter deck awaiting tho arrival of
Hear Admiral Barker, commander-in-chie- f

of the fleet, when somebody
shouted, "Gnngway! gangway!" All
thought It meant tho ndmlral wai
coming, nnd everybody lined up In two
lines and stood at tho stlffest atten-
tion. Not an eyelid battedas down tho
lino came Mr. One Lung, first-cla- ss

Chinese lnundryman,In his Sunday
smoking n fat cigar and

holding his head high In nir. After
marching Impressivelydown tho line,
ho squealed out: "Belly good; mo
muchoe like mlnstlol show; mo Ilish,
too." And Admiral Barker on his gig
In the water wondered what the ap-

plausemeantthat camoover tho waves
to him. Brooklyn Eagle.

TelephoneStories.
Talcs of tho telephone. There Is a

little town In America where the pub-

lic telephoneIs available for all kinds
of domestic use. For Instance, tho ex-

changegets this notice from a hard-work-ed

housewife: "I am very tlnnl,
and Just going to tako a nnp. Wake
me at four o'clock." Or this: "I have
put a packetof hairpins In the baby's
cot. and may forget that I put them
there. Just remind me." These de-

mandsare punctiliously obeyed. It Is
said In Paris that the shah is very fond
of the telephone. He rang up a French
mayor and nsked: "What sort of
weather aro you having?" Tho Indig-
nant mayor denounced the frivolity of
ringing him up for such a purpose.
"Oh, yes," rejoined the eastern poten-
tate, mildly, "but I'm the shah of Per-
sia." As shah sounds like the French
word or tho harmlessnecessarypuss,
tho mayor retorted: "Even If you aro a
Persiancat, that Is no excuse for mow-

ing at mo and wasting my tlmo!"

Music Master's Buse.
A very rich lady offered Garcia any

price If ho would only teach her daugh-
ter. Ho refused, knowing well he could
neverobtain seriouswork from her; bt.T,

as tho mother persisted,ho hit upon a
compromise. He asked the ladles to bo
presentduring n lesson, and he under-
took If the girl still wished to learn
singing after hearingIt taught to teach
her. The lesson began. Tho pupil, who
seemed to tho listeners an already fin-

ished singer,had to repeatpassagepfter
passago of the most dilllcult exercised
before tho master was satisfied. He in-

sisted upon the minutest nttentlon to
every detail of execution. Mother and
daughter exchanged horrified glances
and looked on pityingly. Tho lesson
finished, themasterbowedtho ladles out
and In passingtho pupil tho young girl
whisperedto her: "It would kill mo!"
SenorGargla, returning from the door,
said, contentedly: "They will not
como again; thank you, mon enfant,
you sangwell."

Primer Lesson.
&co the man.
Tho man Is a bank oxamlner.
What Is a bank oxamlner?
Oh, he Is ono who examines into the

condition of banks.
That is, after tho failure. Chicago

Sun.

Tho Drawback.
Weary Willie Flremon has a cinch;

doy don't do nothln' most o' do time
but loaf aroun' do flrehouso. I'd like
ter bo a fireman, wouldn't you?

Rag&on Tatters Naw ; onct I seen a
fireman git soaked wld water from a
hoso. Philadelphia Press.

The Open Road.
First Capitalist What would you do

if you lost your money?
Second Capitalist Start a magazine

andexposetho methoda by which I used
to make it. Judge.

SpreadOut
Evenafter charity has covered a mul-

titude of sins a good many of them an
till in the open.

Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
If you have not yet trimmed up tho

luxuriant growth of your trees It is
tlmo to got mighty busy.

Bettor unionize on n movement to
dostroy tho hibernating place of tho
boll weevil pretty soon, or elso tho
boll weevil along In the "good old
summer tlmo" will tako a fall out of
you.

Thoro aro about ten thousand wng-on- s

standing out In the weather all
over Texas nnd as muiiy more In pro-
portion In nil tho other Southern
States, but none of them belong to
tho very best Union farmers, do they?

Got together frequently nnd when
you aro together bring together such
nffnlrs In your business ns ran bo
handled In a mutual way. The pur-
chasing of now nnd better seeds,tho
planting of crops, the marketing and
packing of farm products are things
thnt there ought to be mutual andco-

operative movementsvigorously push-
ed in.

INDIVIDUAL ACTION NOW NECES-SARY- .

action Is essential In
;he marketing of cotton nnd other
farm products to obtain tholr Intrin-
sic vnlue in the markets of the coun-
try, but the planting of tho crop large-
ly depends upon Individual effort.
Each man to n certain extent will de-

termine for himself the acreageof tho
different crops ho expectsto plant nnd
cultivate. The question for every cot-
ton grower In the South to determine
within tho next month or two Is tho
number of ncrcs to tho plow he will
plant In cotton this year. If this prob-
lem Is conservatively solved during
the planting season,the questionof a
good market for tho staple next fall
will nlso be solved. If, on tho other
hand, each Individual farmer makes
up his mind to plant every avallablo
aero which ho can prepare In cotton
and does so, It will hnvo a depressing
effect on prices throughout tho entire
year, no matter whether or not tho
crop may ultimately turn out to bo
only a normal ono through adverse
climatic conditions. Every farmer
who has given any thought to crop
conditions In 190C must realize that It
seasonshad been good nnd no storms
to destroy the crops that nn enormous
yield would have been tho result from
tho heavy acreageplanted last year.

It has always been n difficult matter
to sell largo crops at profitable prices
to tho srowcrs. It makes no differ-
ence how great tho demand may bo

for spot cotton by tho mlll3 of tho
world, tho speculative and legitimate
cotton trade combines to depress
prices during tho activity of the soil-

ing period by farmers. The buyers
nnd gamblers In the cotton exchanges
know that the growers generally aro
forced to soil that cotton to pay up the
debts made during the year to pro-

ducethe crop and they tako every pos-

sible ndvantagoof. the situation.
If tho price of Amerlcnn cotton was

on a parity with the Increasedprices
of other staple commodities,U should
easily soil for 15 cents m pound or
more. The troublo Is .ir principally
to the fact that v uo not market our
cotton crop In ..oh a way as to regu-

late tho Bit ,,iy to meet the legltimnto
demnnds of consumption. This rule
does not apply to tno Bale of other
staple commodities; hence the high
prices nl which they sell. Wo must
restrict tho production of cotton to
tho world's necessitieseach year and
then Boll It In such a way as to mako
It bring Its highest Intrinsic value.
This can not bo done by planting ev-

ery available acre which can be pro-pare- d

for cotton during tho next three
or four months. It can not be dono
by dumping a tvvclvo months' supply
of cotton on tho hands of tho buvors
next fall in tho short porlod of four
or five months. Wo needmoro intelli

THE PEASANT AND THE MASTER.

A small Island In the vast ocean

was Inhnhlted by two men; tho first,
a lord, who protended ownership of

this island, and U10 other a peasant,
who was earnestly working this tract
of land, "it is I who nm supporting
you," uttered the proud lord to the
peasant. Tho lntter, a narrow-minde- d

man, who was working as hard as
a buffalo from dawn to twilight, eat-

ing only bnd corn, Hour nnd raw on-

ions, nnd cultivating vegetables,wines
and trults, nnd providing chickensand
moat for tho lord, gratofully answer-
ed, whllo taking off his hat and wiping
tho perspiration from his brow: "You
nro right, my lord; how could I llvo it
you wcro not hero?"

But It occurrod that tho lord died.
What happenedto tho peasant then?
This country workor, alono on tho
Bmall island, soon began to under-
stand, not without great surprise, that
ho could eat breadand meat and drink
wlno that woro previously consumed
by his lord. Ho worked lesa and ato

KEEP ON ORGANIZING.
Thoro nro many members of tho

Farmers' Unlcn who aro membersof
othor organizations.

They pay Into thcso organizations
from $1 to $10 por year an dues, not
Including assessmentsfor death bono-fit- s

and tho llko.
Now it can not bo denied that mem-

bership In tho Farmora Union haa
profited every member in tho organi-
zation a hundredfold for ovory dollar
ho hn Invested in it.

in tho increased prlco in cotton

i Jf "L j

gent action In planting tho crop atJr
restricting the ncrcngo within reason-nbl- o

bounds. It would bo hotter to
plnnt fewer acres, fortlllzo nnd culti-
vate better and make larger ylolda ,
por ncre. This would glvo us moro
ncrcago for good supply crops and en-

able tho productionot cotton nt a loss
cost per pound. We need n bettor
system of selling the crop. Wo need
more warehouses,more money subject
to the demandsof the planters in tho
fall and Btronger wniohouso rcoclptrf
which should engage the serious at-

tention of the fari.'.4' this year, and
Induce them to unite more firmly for
tho proper nnd Hpeedy snlvatton of
those problems. Southern Cotton
Journal.

STORAGE IN WAREHOUSES.
In theseduyu of wnrehouso building

It must not bo forgotten thnt ware-
housesare useful In divers nnd sundry
other ways besidesthe storageof cot-

ton. Apropos of this Idea, Farm nnd
Hnnch mnkes soni'j practical sugges-
tions, to-wi- t.

Wo havo hoard much of storing
cotton In warehouses recently. Wo
should not forgot the pork warchouso
at this seasonwhich wo know ns tho
smokehouse. Wo have just passed
through the fruit canning and evapo-
rating season. This nlso Is "ware-
housing." Tho silo Into which wo put
green corn nnd sorghum In midsum-
mer Is properly speakinga warehouse.
When we feed 8 poundsof corn to a
steor to make 1 pound of beof, aro wo
not virtually warehousing that corn?

Tho great market problems facing
the farmer can only bo solved by re-
sorting to some phaso of tho ware-
housemothod. This Is especially truo
of meatB, fruits nnd vegetables. A
Farm and Itanch reader tolls us that
ho now hn-- i In cold storngo bushelsof
Kclfcr pears which ho Is warehousing
for the Christmas market. Milk nlono
Is probably the only farm product that
does not yield to some form of storngo
of warehousing unless treated with
hurtful chemicals. Milk Is Biiscoptlblo
of creaming, cheesingand of condens-
ing so that It may bo stored Indefin-
itely, but in Its original form Its nor-
mal changesrender a hasty sale abso-
lutely necessary.

Every progressive farmer must
learn to consider his farm something
of a factory for tho compoundingand
manufacture of finished products hav-
ing keeping qualities. The keeping
qunlltlca in meats, uyrups, fruits and
all products from tho farm aro qulto
as valuablo as their nourishing quali-
ties. It was the recognition of tho
vnluo Inherent In "keeping quality"
which has led to tho wholcsalo adult-oratio-n

of good products by manufac-
turers. Theseharmful Ingredientsaro
usually preservatives. Tho glucoso in
nearly all grades of commercial sy-

rups is a caso in point. A harmful
acid In glucose preserved tho syru,i,
but Injures the digestive organs.

Fnrm cured meats, farm canned or
evaporated fruits are nearly alwaya
free from hurtful preservatives em-
ployed by tho largo packorlcs. Tho
public Is fact learning that this is truo
and calls moro and moro loudly for
tho farmer's finished productB. This
will encouragemany to preserve,storo
nnd warehousothe fruits of their toll
who have heretofore placed n crudo
food product on tho market, which has
been manipulated and grossly nbuscd
by commercial middlemen who called
themselvespackers or manufacturers.
Evory fnrmor should strive to havo 11

convenient warehousoin which ho can
storo his products on occasion nnd
provide against that rainy day which
Is constantly ready to overtake thoso
who lack foresight and knowledgo ot
tho ways of the world. Tho wisdom
of sorpents Is not sharper than tho
knowledgo required to mako headway
ngalust tho commercial schemes ot
our

bettor. Then ho becamo convinced
that It was ho who was supporting
nnd feeding his lord, while ho ha-- al-

ways thought that It was IiIb master
who wan supporting him, nnd striking
his hand against his forehead,ho

"How foolish I was!"
Wo vvngo earners, who nro giving

tho best of our work to our masters,
when wo understand that wo aro giv-
ing all v.o produco to n clnsa ot para-
sites, that wo aro supporting our mas-
ters Insteadof tholr supporting us, wo
will do Just llh-- i thnt peasant on tho
small Island wo will work lesa and
llvo better. Tho Emancipator.

It la amusing to read of tho troublo
that tho city damesaro having about
their servants and maids. Ono ot tho

women that havo help-
ed to make this country what It is
would not havo known what a butlor
wis, and as to "my daughter's com-
panion," Bho would havo promptly in-

formed nny Inquirer thnt hor daugh-
ter waa, In need of Bomobody ns good
aa her mother for a companion.

alono tho benefit has bcon incalcula-
ble. It wa8 through tho efforts of tho
Farmora Union that a saving ot 25
cents por balo on cotton wa8 mndo
last season,nnd money savedon uhlp-mo-

ot various othor commodities.
With n united mombcrchlpthe pies-on-t

Legislature will bo only too g!ai
to listen to tholr overy rcquosl nnl
enact all remedial legislation possible.

Juat keep on forming Union and
strengthening those already formoU.
Keeping everlastingly at it will pay. .

Southern Mercury.
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HOUSEHOLD FRIEND.
Pe-ru-- na

for
fl gsKwl111)

Catarrh,
Coughs,

Grip.

ffRU-K- A

SISlfeDDERIS

Peruna is a householdfriend in
more than a million homes. This
number is increasing every day.
Perunahasbecome a householdword
all over the English speakingwo Id.

It is an old tried remedyfor all ca-

tarrhal diseaseso the head, throat,
lungs, stomach,kidneys, bladder and
female organs.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Almanac for 1907.

' BOY WAS SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Had Wrong Idea of the Sound to Be
Removed.

Deacon Allen Sheldon, who recently
passedaway, was universally respect-
ed by all who know him, and his
stories wero listened to with much do--

J light, says a writer In tho Boston
Herald. Ho used to tell tho following
with a great deal of Interest:

When a very small boy ho asked his
father to let him go with him to the
town meeting. Ho wont, with tho
promlso that when ho returned he
would tell the folks what happened.

In Uioso days tho church was sup-
ported by a tax on every property
Jiolder. Whateverof Interest came up
itr tho church hadto "bo voted on at
!tfj town meeting.

Tho pastor being feeble and his
volco not strong, an artlclo In tho
town warrant called for tho removal
of tho sounding board from over tho
pastor's head,since It acted as an ex-

tinguisher, and not as originally
planned. When Allen returned ho
told his mother about thosounding
board, and said:

"Mr. Flagg got up and said, In his
squeaky voice: 'Mr. Moderator, I
inako a motion that wo remove tho
sound from under tho board.' "

Write It In your heart that every
day is the best day In tho year. N'o
man has learnedinythlng rightly un-

til ho knows that every day is dooms-
day. Emerson.

BRING COOP HEALTH

Br. William' Pink Pills, Used After
the Grip, Arrest Fatal Decline-- and

Rebuild tho System.
Any bodily weakness causedby a

deficiency In tho blood can bo cured
by tho uso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
becausotheso pills actually mako now
blood. After attacks of tho grip the
blood is generally run down and tho
patient continues to decline.

"About threo years ago," says Mrs.
Jennlo Cowan, of 718 N. Henry
Street, West Bay City. Mich., "I
caught a severecold, which ran into
tho grip. I waa confined to my bed
for two weeks. At tho end of that
time I was ablo to bo about, but was
completely run down. I was so weak
I could hardly stand, my cheeks had
BO color and I felt faint My heart
would flutter and it was difficult for
me to breathe at times. Neuralgia
settled in tho back of tny head and
stomach and I suffered from rheuma-
tism in my shoulders.

"I had tho caro of the best doctor
in town but became no better until a
friend told mo ono day how sho had
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and I decided to try them. I
soon felt better and continued using
them until I was entirely cured. They
Built me up again to perfect health
and I use them now wbenover I feel
at all sick and they alwayshelp me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro inval
unable In such cases,as well as in
other blood diseases,becauso they no!
only drive off the germsof the disease
but belld up the system. Tho pills
bare cured anaemia, rheumatism, af
tereffects of fevers, neuralgia and

any other severedisorders.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold

druggists, or sent, postpaid,oi
iBt of nrice. 60 cents ner hox
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Wlllf-ini-

Jclat Company, Schenectady.N. Y.

THE INSTINCT OF DEATH.

Much Proof That This Sense Hat
Been Planted In Man.

TllO IllOHt convincing fnft In nrnnf
of tho oxlstcnco In man of an Instinct
or minimi death scorns to mo Hint
reported by Toxnrskv In rnlnilnn n
an old woman. In tho llfctlmo of
loxnrsky, 1 bogged an acquaintance
of his to obtain for ino tho details of
this most Interesting case, of which
I hud found but an Incomplete state
ment. Toxarsky unfortunately could
add nothing to what ho had published
In hla article. 1 bollovo, however,
that I have found tho sourco from
winch ills Instnnco had been taken.
In bin book upon tho physiology of
taste, which had Its day of celebrity,
Hrlllat-Snvarl- n relates thn fnllnwlnti!
"I had a great aunt, O.'J years old, who
was dying. Although for sumo tlmo
confined to her bed, sho had retained
all her faculties, nnd her condition
waa only betrayed by her loss or ap-
petite and tho Weaknnlnir nf'linr vnlrwv
She had always shown a fondnessfor
me, nnd I waa near her bed, affec-
tionately rcadV to wnlt on lior wlilnli
did not prevent my watching her with
UIO pilllosonlilcnl eve I linvn nvnr linil
for tho things nnd events surrounding
1110. Aro you thorn. iioiilinw?' hIio
asked, In a scarcely audlblo voice.
'Yes, aunt; I am here at your service,
and I think you would do well to tnko
a little good old wine.' 'Give, rnon
ami; one can always swallow liquid.'
r Hastened: rnlslntrhor cnnilv. I mniin
her tako half a glassof my best wine.
Sho brightened for u moment, and
looking at mo with ovos wblnh linil
once been very fine, 'Thank you,' alio
saiu, Tor this last favor; If over you
reachmy atro. von will find timf iionth
becomes a need, Just like sloop.' These
were nor last words; half en hour
later She had fallen ftalnnn fnrnvnr
Wo unmistakably have here an In
stance or tno Instinct of natural
death. Tho instinct was shown nt n
relatively early aco. In a nnrsnn who
had retained all her Intellectual fnr- -

I'IMcs." Elio Mctchnlkoff in Har- -

per's.

KNEW WHAT MONKS WERE.

But Unfortunately Henry's Knowledge
EmbarrassedHis Teacher.

At ono time, while teaching school
In Goshen, I had been telling the
children nil about tho monks of St.
Bernard, and flattered myself that I
had made qui to an Impression, says
a writer In the Boston Horald. Tho
next day, tho school visitor being
present, I took tho opportunity of
showing the children off, and attempt-
ed to get them to tell the story of
tho previous day, but to my horror
they displayed the profoundest Ignor-
ance of the subject.

1 tried vainly to give them hints by
judicious questioning, but It was not
until In desperation I said: "It was
about monks, you know. I'm suro
you all know what monks ard," that I
saw a flash of Intelligence on ono
face, while one small arm waved fran-
tically.

"Well, Henry, you tell us what
monks are," I said. t

"Them little things that runs along
stono walls," was tho prompt reply.

Silas Ormsby's Solution.
A few years ago a party of seafar-m-g

men were standing near Tucker's
wharf, In Mnrblohcad, Mass., looking
admiringly at a new schooner that
had that morning entered tho harbor.
Her tall masts wero as smooth as
glnss, and hor rigging and spotless
deck looked Inviting.

A young Bailor namedBen Longsby
was In tho group, and hnd been look-
ing with envious eyes nt tho trim
craft. Presently up strolled old Silas
Ormsby, tho town's oraclo and sheriff,
and took a Beat on a water cask.

Bon turned around to old Silas and
said: "Now seo here, Silas, what Is
tho reason, I'd llko to know, they all
speak of a ship as sho?"

Silas cocked his eye, rubbed his
chin, and casting a quick glanco at
tho trim vessel, replied: "I- - suspect,
Bon, It's becausoit costs so much to
rig her."

One Playmate for Him.
"Mamma, can't I go up to tho next

block and play with tho Jones boys?"
asked Henry, a boy of six, who was
being brought up very carefully.

"No, indeed!" answeredhis mother.
"Thoy aro very bad boyB."

"Then can't I go over to seo Mrs.
Smith's llttlo girls?"

"No, Henry; I'm afraid to let you
go."

Tho llttlo follow left tho room;
later ho Btuck his head lnsldo with,
"Say, mamma, I'm going over next
door an' play with tho dog." Wom-
an's Homo Companion. .

Musicians Black-Ual-l 8trauss,
Llko Wagner, Humpendlnck and

Joachim boforo him, Richard Strauss,
composerof "Salomo," and many oth-
er noted works, has been rojectod as
a member of tho senateof tho Berlin
Academy of Arts, an institution cor-
responding to tho French academy.
All the sculptors, painters and other
artists voted in his favor. The musi-
cians alono black-balle- d him.

Reasonsfor Total Abstinence.
Young John D. Rockefeller told bis

young men' bible class tho other ovon-ln- g

that ho bolloved in total abstin-
ence for two reasons. First, because
both his father and mother woro
strictly tomperato; secondly, bis ma-tur-o

Judgment was that, while thoro
might be no harm in one glass, that
ono glass might lead to another.
Therefore, one (lass was too many.

TERRIBLE TO RECALL.

Five Weeks In Bed With Intensely
Painful Kidney TroJble.

Mrs. Mary Wagner,of 13G7 Kossuth
avenue, Bridgeport, Conn., says: "I

was so weak
ened nnd gener-
ally run down
with kidney dls-eas- o

that for a
long tlmo I could

&1 lk ' 17 not do my vork
j&m jT,1, ,?'.jl anu wns nvo
V-i- rr' i , woolen In bed.
'fflL.M : Thero was conwtm, rr ,tmt

tinual bearing
down pain, tor-ribl- d

backaches,
headaches and

at times dizzy spells when everything
was a blur before mo. Tho passages
of tho kidney secretions wero irregu-
lar and painful, and thoro was)

sediment and odor. I don't
know what I would havo dono but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I could sco
an Improvement from the first box,
and live boxen brought a final cure."

Sold by all dealers. r,0 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Life Without Mind.
Tho possibility of llfo without mind,

whllo not subject to positive proof. Is I

n flinni-- - Mint lina irnlli.iH rnncilrlornlllll !

Btrongth recently through Its advocacy
by Dr. L. Laloy, librarian of tho
Academy of Sciences,Paris. Ho be-

lieves that many of tho smaller living
organisms, such as Insects, aremere
moving machines,having no more In-

telligence than may be ascribed to
plants. Ho refers to the Wull known
fact that Insectsaro attracted by light,
often to their own destruction, and as-

cribes it to tho same causo that in-

clines the plant to grow toward the
light

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The yenr of 1900 wns oneof prodigal

plenty on our need farms. Never before
did vegetablennd faun feceds return tuch
enormousyields.

Now we wish to gain 200,000 new cus-
tomers this year and hence oiler for 12c
postpaid
lpkg. Garden City Beet 10c
1 " Knrlicxt Ripe Cabbage 10c

" Knrltest hmerald Cucumber.... lac
" La Croii! Market Lettuce 15c
" 13 Dav Radii.li 10c
" Blue Blood, Tomato 15c
" .Tuicv Tiirnin 10c

1000 kernels clmiouslv beautiful (low
er heeds 15c

Totnl $1.00
All for 12c potpaid in order to intro-

duce our warmnted coeds, nnd if you
will fend 10c we will ndd one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, numcry
vccetnblc and farm feed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed fice to all in-

tending purchasers. Write to-da-

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

Life of Horsesand Dogs.
The statement has been mado that

horsesaveragefrom 20 to 30 years of
llfo, and dogs from 12 to 14 years. A
French encyclopedistcredits tho horso
with 30 to 40 years, tho dog with 20
to 24. Thero is a sufficient rango of
uncertainty In theso figures to causo
doubt whether detailed study has been
made of the subject

Garfield Tea (the Herb remedvwhich is
Guaranteed under the Pure Food nnd
l)rug Law) be taken to regulate
tho Liver, Kidney?, stomach andbowls,
and to purify the blood.

People who aro fond of music usu-
ally draw tho lino at amateur con-

certs.

At
the
Waist

Then They Went Off.
"It strikes mo that you aro loaded,"

Bald tho pistol to tho doublo-barre- l

shotgun.
"Oh, not quite," rejoined tho latter.

"I'm only half-shot.-"

Whereuponthey both explodedwith
laughter. Chicago Daily News.

Thoroughly Reliable.
If over thoro wasa rellablo and safo

remedy It Is that old and famouspor-
ous plaster Allcock's. It lin3 beenin
uso for sixty years, and is as popular
to-da-y us over, and wo doubt if thoro
Is a civilized community on tho faco
of tho globe whero this wonderful pain
reliever cannot bo found. In tho selec-
tion of the Ingredients and in their
manufacturotho greatestcaro is taken
to keepeachplasterup to tho highest
standard of excellence,and so puro
and slmplo aro tho Ingredients that
even a child can uso them.

Allcock's aro tho original and gen-nin-e

porous plasters and aro sold by
Druggists all over the world.

A poor man's chancesfor reaching
the age of three-scor- e and ten are far
better than a rich man's,because the
doctors waste less on him.

Mrs. Wlmlntr'H RootMn Hjrun,
For rhlMrf n teMhln, ufli-n- the Riin.n, rraurr

)!; pita, cureiwind coltu. 2.'cabutUe.

Every time a man acceptsa t

gift it costs him a dollar.

rii.r.ft vuitcn in n to 14 datm.
t'AO OINTMKNT In guaranteedIciruro ntif cats
of Hrhinir. Illlnd, llleediiiir or I'rotruillDif l'ilc lu
U tu li Ujj or iiiune refunded. Wo.

Naturally a man would rather part
his hair than part with It.

T,cvl' Singlo Binder atrnlnlit Cc cignr.
Mndc of eMr.i quality tobacco. Your
dealer or IamvIs' Factory, Peoria, 111.

1Mb of fools look wise and lots of
wlso men look otherwise.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your ills, but

It does euro ono of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no mat-

ter what It Is called, where the sensa-
tion la "Itch," It knocks it. Eczema,
lllngworm and ull the restaro relieved
at onco and cured by ono box. It's
guaranteed, and Its namo Is Hunt's
Cure.

Washingtona Shingle State.
Tho Btato of Washington produced

10,GOO,000,000 shingles In 190G fiscal
year, or CS1 per cent of tho total out
put of tho United States. Washington
has 459 mills, with a dally output of
47,040,000, or IS per cent moro than
In 1905. In no other other state docs
tho yearly output approximate 1,000,'
000,000.

: m?
RHEUMATISM

AND

NEURALGIA

s
IPl5

sjsiiL MM.
TUN

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
V TheProvedRemedy y
X For Over 30 Years.
X X
X Price 25c and 50c X

A.JA.J..J.J....J.JJ....J..J..J...AJ..J.....J..ji

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelyenred by
these Llttlo Pills.

They also reUeto Dls- -

M Itrcs3 irosaDyspepsia,in- -

IH ITT LE I digestionandToo Hearty

IlITD lEath)?-- A perfect rem--

H 9 VLIl I cdyfor D!zzlncs3, Nausea,

D PILLS iTOTTslncss, Cad Tasto

IHB 'a th Mouth. Coated

iHHH JTongue,Fain In tho Side,Hi5 ITOUPID LIVniL They
rcgulato tho Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS

ViTne
Fac-Simi-le Signature

ilVER
pills.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

use

and
free valuable Book

I r I I In
Dept..

Virtue Is Its own reward or Its own
punishment, as tho casemay be.

Don't Delay.
Tho seasonof coughs and colds Is

not yet past they will bo prevalent
for some months to Do not
neglect or with them. Use
tho safo and suro remedy Simmons'
Cough It heals tho soreness
and stops tho cought.

Guard within yourself that treasure
kindness. "how to give without
hesitation, how to I030 without regret,
how to meanness.--
George Sand.

How's
We offer On Hundred Rewsrd for anycue Ctttrrb Ibst cannot bo cured by

CstsrrbCure.
J,.J.CHKXKV4COToledo.O.we, undersigned, hive V. Cheney

for last 15 snd believe bliu Hon-
orable In all buslueaa tran.actlona aud financially
able tu carryout any obligations made by bit nrm.

Waldino, Kinnan A Martin,
Drunlsts, O.

Catarrh Core Is taken Internally,
directly upon blood and mucous ibe

sentfree. I'rlce 7 cenU per
by all

Take Hall's Family fill, fur con.tlpatlon.

A gets almost as much sat
isfactlon out ot a good cry as a man
doesout of a "smile."

Beoaua of thea ugly, grizzly, halia. Uaa"

aSVytau. N. 'kn.i -
. ife wi .Jt&g--.,

MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH

suffering from

Get

frcv.

women In
drift along from

well they ought
Immediateassistance.

How many women do know
who urc perfectly strong?

lie to
feminino dcruuiruieiit

manifests in depression of
Hpirlts, rchictuncc go anywhere

do nnythiug, backache,dragging
sensations, flatulency, nervousness,

sleeplessness.
symptomsnro warnings

that there danger un-
lessheeded,a life of HulTurlug a

operation the inevitable
result. all
thobu symptomsIs

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
rando from native roots herbs. No othermedicine In the country has
receivedsuchwidespread unqualified endorsement, toothermedi-
cine; has a recordof of female

F. of 328 V. 30th St . New York City, writes-:- "Lydia
E. Pinkhum'fl Vegetable Compound has beenof inestimable value in
restoring my health. I sulfered from female illness which caused
dreadful headaches,dlzzincsii, dull pains in my back, your
medicine soon brought a changein my general condition, built
me up nnd made me perfectly well.

Lydla E. I'lnkham's VegetableCompound FemaleComplaint,
such as Ikiekaclic, Falling Displacements.Inflammation Ulcera-
tion, organic diseases. It is invaluable in preparing for child-birt- h

during the Changeof Life It NervousProstration, Headache,
Debility, invigoratesthe whole system.

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
any form

write I'inuiium. at lynn, Mass.

bad
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MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUICK. SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR- ICP

15c IN COLLAPSIBLE ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
DY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc IN STAMPS DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEE- H A TUBE HANDY.
A substitutefor and superiorto mustardor any other andwill net
blister the most delicate The pain-allayi- and curative qualities ot
the article are wonderful. It will the toothacheat once,
Headache and We recommend as the best andsafestexternal
counter-irritan- t known, also asan external for pains in the chest
and and all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove what claim for will be found tj be Invaluable in the
household and for Once used no family will be without It. Many
people say "it Is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline the samecarriesour label, asotherwise It is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WILL MAIL VASE-LIN- E

PAMIHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CG.
17 STATE NEW YORK CITY

Ferrv Seeds
are not on exoerl- -

'ment.butwith propercuttl- -

vatlou.tlievntjtire luccei
from the itnrt. Usershaveno
doubts at planting

pointments nt harvest.

lor blpgest, surest, best crops
aiauucaiers. famous lorover
soyears. 1907 steuAunnsi
tree on request.

D. M. FERRY &. CO.,.
Detroit,

n.i.vi. r. rM-n- t Attor-ne- rPATENTS WHithingtmi. J). C AiU.tu
luruiMiow. iltkbe.trct.

y cnr-l- . No
nllr ,,r mnv-niet- i Address

I Home,.VY.

Il afflicted llh (. Thnmnenn'e Tun VJntom
tore cyca, u.e

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 4. 1907.
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Sciatica.

stomach
we
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Mich.

of female arc invited to
Jicr auvicc is jrec.
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3 near so
so pure, so eco--

3 so
o U.S.
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any--

thin? in
Its columns should Insist upon havlnc
what they ask lor. rc'usins all subsu-tut- ts

or lmiiaticns.

U

Painsat the back, or side, are sure of
Someothersignsare down

cold limbs, etc. These may be the
and the by the of

Mrs. Annie of Wis., saved me
from the graveafter three (3 ) had failed to help It is a good

I it to all For saleat all in $1
I1C A I Write today for a copy of for Women, lfyouneed
111 r r I iK lce. symptoms,statinsage,ar4 reply will be sent plain sealed envelope."""" fc -- - Ladles TheCtuttanooea Co.. Chatlanooea. Tenn. Bl

come.

Syrup.

Know

acquire without

This?
Dollars

of lltll'i

tba known J.the years, perfectly

Toledo,
Hall t acting

the surfaces ofsystem. Testimonials
bottle. Sold Druggli'a.

woman

gray

Miss .1.

about

General

Women

F03TACE

It

it, andalt

unless

nor disap

CAirM...

icy.

Cougk
inroaMMt

At all
Price 25c 50c, I.OO

Sent Free
Book on

Dr. Earl S.
MiDnv

WOMEN SUFFER
suffer silence

worse,know-
ing have

Tliecause easily traced

itf'clf

remedy

Walsh,

NO

plaster,

relieve:

remedy

children.

OUR

STREET,

weakness

Snowdrift
Hogless

None anywhere
good,
nomical, satisfactory.

GovernmentInspected.

READERS MMS.
advertised

Croup,
INeck M?fe?Mk

waist, front, nearly proof female trouble.
headache,pressing pains, irregular functions, restless-

ness, nervousness, pains allayed, systembraced
womanly functions regulated

Wine of Cardui
Hamilton, Stetsonville, writes: "Cardui

doctors me. medicine
recommend suffering women." druggists, bottles.

lirDITE CTTCD MedlcalAd-f-
Jescrlbeour Address:

Advisory Medicine

experiment

Wholesale

SloaKs
Liivimeivt
Rr Cold,
oore
Rheumatismand

Neuralgia
Dealers

"Sloan's Horses
Cottle,Hogs Poultry

Address Sloan.
ooston.rlass.

Lard

A

liBiBBBBBBBf SsVksBSSSBBBBllliaiaiaSiSfSaiBBSkBassssssssssssBeL BbT BBBBBBBBBBBBV Bs4pCBBBBB- r-

LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. rtoa, SI.OO, raUH.
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KITCHEN

Haskell Racket Store.
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I L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Go,

H WholesaleandRetail
Si DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF

1 COAL
Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

SouthSide of the Square

Mtilell, Texas,
HHSlllSEllllSilll

H. O. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR . AND BUILDER.

All Work Done TJp to Now!

t HAVK SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

Wri. CAMERON & GO'S

WALL PAPER
1'; Is tic fines, selection out this year.
Cii-.-.- 'jJ trades ior all purposes; also
fin? AFRICAN, ENGLISH and OER--,'

. ' PAPERS, l.ct rr.e s1iomou
t. ' VL. CaMERON & CO. line; also
o. . ..." painting and paper hanging.
Cl.. ' PE A CARD OH LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. C0RBIN', HASKELL.

W.-- 4 ITiarttnto
v uqi u Lii
T&. "nesH- - BEAUTir iea ,?Cv7

TTlN. rnmxf- -taV-'-

i i J

BTtMMMKM''cMo Miarrs f ACS rvi
all cnvUXH. Nitfifc (""l. ttt. tW art uti Jri

trnrmt dttmhiif. iwiHinU lwt, J okt VrM
4v pexkr. Mwfjrtu.t.1 b R. fc WABIIX IWnrm ;ij
YkhnlerSuftMgrtk,Tcun. '4Vi ttxlvui. 50 nu.

O. O. F. LODGE AT CARNEY.

On Tuesday Messrs. V. E. Sherrll),
B. R. Rlke, J, W. Meadors,R. G. Mer-rlt- t,

J. N. Ellis and M.K. Park went
out to tho town of Carney and organ-
ized an Odd Fellows lodge.

ALL THE WORLD
Is ft stageand Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment plays a most promineut part.
It has no superior for Rheumatism,
Htlff taints, cuts, sprains, and all
pains. Buy it, try it aud you will
always use II. Anybody who has
usedBallurd'a Snow Liniment is a
living proof of what It does. Buy a
trial bottle. 25c, GOc and$1.00.

Mr. Henry Free of the east side
sold 80 hales of cotton hero Thursday
at nn averageprice of 10.40.

iiihw ii i I'tmmmmftmymmmm i" ViVrMUiLyiypX

the

School House Subscription.

The subscription list for the school
housesix miles east of town in the
Henshaw neighborhood, has been left
at the Haskell Nutiouul Bank for the
convenienceof those who havo sub-
scribed moneyon same,uud who can
cull thereuud pay their subscriptions.
It is not convenient for Mr. Henshaw,
who got the list up, to carry ituround
for collection at this time and he
thought It would be moro convenient
and satisfactory to all to have it left
at some pluce where all could call
aud settle.

Dangersof a Cold andHow to
Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin iu
or result from a cold than from any
othercause. This fact alone should
mako peoplemorecareful as there Is
no danger whatever from a cold when
It Is properly treated in the beginning.
For many yearsChamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognizedas tho
most prompt uud eliectuul medicine
in use for this dieeaso. It acts on
nature'splan, loosens the cough, re-

lieves the lungs, opensthesecretions
and aidsnaturein restoring tho sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold at
Terroll's Drug Store.

HI
Knight TemplarsTake Xotlce.

Habkell Commaudery, U. D., will
be organized by Sir Knight K. T.
Murchlson of Vernon on Monday,
Jan.28 at 2 o'clock p. m. All Sir
Knights of tho city, and ail who havo
made application for tho orders, are
requested to be presentat that tlmo.

Youiifr Marcs ior Snlc.

Wo have a lot of good young mares
for saleat reasonable llgures. They
aro in chargeof J. A. Davis one mile
west ofRulo. Mr. Davis is authorized
to make pricesuud terms.
(tf) Jonesliros.

If your stomach Is disordered, how-ol- s

Irregular, and you don't feel woll,
you needPrickly Ash Bitters. It is
very ellective In removing this condi-
tion. C. E. Terrell, Spoclal Agent.

THE STEAM LAUNDKY.

This Now Ettturprlso About
Hearty for DusIiigsh.

Messrs, Morgan & Chapman who
nro (putting in n steam lmuulry at
this place any they will havo their
ninuhlnory lu placo uud everything
ready to bogln work on Tuesday, 29th
lust.

Tho laundry Is lootitod In tho south
purt of town whore they havo good
dralnago and havo secured an abun--

daneoof good water.
Besldossupplying a long felt want

in Haskell this ontorprlso will afford
eiuployiuent to quite a number of
girls and young women at good wuges
that will maUo them self sustaining
and Independent.

hi
CURED OF LUNOTROUBLE.

"It Is now elevenyearssince I had
a narrow escapefrom consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a loading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down lu weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day
and by night. Finally I began
ing Dr. King's Now Discovery,
continued this for about six months,
whon my cough and lung trouble
were entirely gone and 1 was restored
to my normal weight, 170 pounds."
Thousands of persons are healed
every year. Guaranteedat Terroll's
Drug Store. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Opouiug song.
Leader Gertrude Cummings.
Subject, John3:16.

Song.
Prayer.
Psalms for responsivereading 00.

Roll call, answered by scripturo
verse.

Select reading Morris Gilbert.
Song Collection.
Benediction.

THEQR1P.

"Before we can sympathize with
others, we must have suffered our-

selves.'' No one cau reallzo tho suf-

fering attendantupon an attack of
the grip, unless he has had the actual
experience. There is probably no dis-

easethat causes so much physical
and mentalagony, or which so suc-
cessfully defiesmedical aid. All dan-

ger from the grip, however, may be
avoided by the prompt use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Among
the tensof thousandswho have used
this remedy, not one case has ovor
beenreported that has resulted in
pneumoniaor that hasnot recovered.
For sale at Terrell'sDrug Store.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Subject Homo Mission. The Pro-
gressof the Indian.

Study,Isa. 43:10-2-

Leader Miss Winnie Bevors.
Paper Tho Progressof the Indian
Miss Eva Fields.
Solo Mrs. Baker.
Clipping by Missionary Committee.
Music Misses Grissomaud McNeill

Messrs.Touchstoueaud Lowery.
Puper Living for Others Miss Ira

Draper.
Recitation Miss Boone.

A JamaicanLady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of tho sup-

erintendentof Cart Serviceat Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Isluuds,
says that she hasfor some yearsused
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs,croup and whooping cough
aud has found It very beneficial.
Sho line Implicit couildeuceiu it aud
would not be without a bottle of it iu
her home. Sold nt Terrell's Drug
Store.

HI
VeterinarySurgeon Coinliifr.

Dr. W. R. DeWitt, veterinary surg-
eon, of De Leon, Texas, will bo in
Haskell on Jan. 25-2- 0, 1007. Bring
him all of your dieaased stock for
treatment. Examinations free.

Druggist have for sale auywhore
from thirteen t thirty dlHVronl. kinds
of cough medicines. When auy one
medicine provesso much more satis-
factory and salable than anothor It
must possess moro than ordinary
merit. R. B. Gibson, the leading
druggist at Now Auburn, Wis., says:
"Hurts' Honey and Horohound is my
fuvorito remedy for Coughs. Colds,
Croup, Sore Throat and Whooping
Cough. I never fall to recconiund It
to my customers." 2.jc,;60o and $1.00
bottles sold at Terroll's Drug Store.

Wichita Valley Schedule.

The train scheduleas now arranged
on the Wichita Valley Rullroad Is:

North bound arrives at 0:40 a, m.
South ' ' 2:15 p. m.

Aching Iu thesmall of the back is
an Indication of Brlght's Disease.Tho
proper courseiu such cases is to tako
a few dosesof Prickly Ash Bitters. It
is uu eflbotlvo kidney remody and
bowel regulator. (J. K. Terrell,
Speclul Agent.

PROFESSIONAL.

nil, J. 1). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

OlUco, over the Hfiekcll Nation-
al Hunk,

llionej HcMJcnce No.lll

TMl. A. Q. HKATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OlUco Kortlirnet Corner Sqnnrt).

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'j Kct No. 23.

OSTEIt A JONES,F
Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. O. tfOSTKIt, Att'y nt Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

T E. I.INDSEY, M.D.

ChronicDiseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wrlsten Ilnlhllng,

Abilene, Texas.

H. G. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

omuE IN

McCounell Hulld'g N W Cor Square

Tj E. GIL1IEUT,

Physioian and
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public Square.

Haskell, Texas.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Famishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds o( Bonds famished
In a StandardGuarantyCom-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas,

"ITT II. MUIICHISON,

LAWYER
Office ovor

FaumehsNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

H. W. A. KIMHHOUGHD
Physiciannml Surgeon

OFFICE
TEBRELLS 1RU STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Residence PhonoNo. 134,

Tjlt. T. A. PINKEItTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell building.

PHONE No. 03.

ijll. W. WILLIAMSON,

11E.SIDENCE PHONE 113
o'fFIOE OVEIt

Collicr-Andru- ss Drug Store.

A W. McGKEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEUS NATIONAL HANK

Will practlco In nil the Courts.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhouoNo.72. Haskell, -- Toxas.

Elm wood Camp No, SI,
T. It. Ilnstcll, Con. Com.

uJKrUffiaMl Joe Irbv. . . . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays,

iBiiuH sovereignsinvueu,

X O. O. n. Haskell Ixlge, No. 633.
x. 11. uunar.i.i. n u
JOE IKIIV V. G.
WALTEKMEADOUS, 8eo'y

Lodge meets over? Thursdaynight.

PETK HELTON W. C.JACKSON

HKIiTON & JACKSON,
LAWVURS,

Ofllco In McCouneJl Building
Haskell, Toxna.

jSB'

F1HE AT CARNEY.

Hold and Soyoi-a-I BusinessHouses

Burned.

On lust Tuesday morning tho town
of Carnoy, In tho uorthwost part of
this county, Btiirbrod serious damage
from a flro that cousumod all of tho
buildings on ouo side of a block. Tho
flro originated in a restaurant at 5
a. m. and whon discovered was too
far advanced to bo controlled by any
means at hand. As nearly as we
could ascertain thobuildings destroy-
ed wort thoByorsHotol, n largo two-stor-y

building; a building ownod by
B. T, Lauler aud oocupled by Brls-to- w

Bros, with a stock of hardwaro;
Ed Ilines dry goodsaudgrocery store;
a confectionery, barbershop and the
restaurantin which tho flro origi-
nated.

Mauy of tho goodsof Brlstow Bros,
aud Ed Illues woro saved, and Mrs.
Byors saved from tho hotel a piano
aud a lot of bedding aud furniture,
wo nro informed that noneof tho par-
ties had luHUranco.

THEJOY
of living is to have good health. Uso
Horbluo andyou will have bushelsof
joy. You need not bo bluo, frotful
aud havo that bad tasto in yoiir
mouth. Try a bottle ot Herbiue, a
positive cure for all liver complaints.
E. Harroll, Austin, Texas, writes:

"I have used Horbluo for ovor a
ysar, aud find it a lino regulator. I
gladly recommendit as a lino medi-
cine for Dyspepsia."

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Clark.
Subject The Saviour of All.
Opening Soug No. 035.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson John 3:20-3-2, Isa.

13:6-7- .

First topic Miss Kate Lonimon.
Secondtopic Cary Touchstone
Song No. 630.

Third topic Miss Mary Hester.
Fourth topic Miss Lola Wallis.
Vocal Quartet, "I'm Nearer My

Home."
Talk by Leador.
Collection.
Sougand benediction.

WHY
should your baby sutter? When ho
is fretful and restless, don't experi-
ment on him aud uso auy old thing
your neighbors recommend. Buy a
bottle of Whites Cream Vermifuge
greatest known modiciue aud cure
for all chrildren diseases. It Is mild
lu its action, builds up the system,
makes thin, puny babies fat. Mrs.
J. C. Smith, Tampa Fla., writes:

"My baby was thin and sickly,
could not retalu Its food and cried all
night. I usedone bottle of White's
CreamVermifuge and iu a few days
buby was luughiug, happy aud well.

Messrs. W. T.Swugerty and John
Mouuts, two old Throckmorton coun-
ty friends of th writer, wore over
Thursday with cotton, whloh they
sold at a satisfactory price. They
louded buck homewith lumber. Mr.
Swugerty said that this washis fourth
trip here with cotton andthat on each
previous trip he had received from
one-ha- lf to throe-fourth-s of a cent per
pound moro than some of his neigh-

bors received at tho sumo tlmo at
Seymouraud other points. He said
that tho road between hero aud
Throckmorton neededmoro work done
on it, especially a place ubout eight
miles out and anothera little thisside
of the old Irby place.

CARRIE NATION
certainly smasheda holo lu tho bar-
rooms of Kansas,but Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syup has smashed all records
UB a euro for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and all Pulmouary diseases.
T. C. H , Horton, Kansas, writes:
"I havo never found a medicine that
would euro u cough so quickly us
Ballard'sHorohound Syrup. I havo
usedIt for years." Sold by Terrell's
Drug Storo.

Mr. Whit Williams, who residesa
few miles southeastof town, was in
town Wednesdayaud lu talking about
last, year's crops told the writer that
his entlro cotton acreage turuod out
close to a balo per aero. Ho said that
onemeasured15 acresyloldod 10 bales
avoraglug 550 pouude,whloh is equal
to 17 3-- 5 balesof 500 lbs. each,or close
to ono and one-fift- h bales per acre.

Wo call this pretty good for this
"urld(?) couutry. Mr. Williams ro.
newed his subsoriptiou to the Fkkk
Pkkssand DallasNews.

FouSAiiE. 7,000 ucro ranch, 2,500
acres of this land Is good farming
laud. All In good grass. Price $0.00
por ucro, terms cash, balauco on
long time. Johnson &, Davis.

Over Collior-Andrus- s Drugstore,
-

For any diseaseof the skin wo cau
reccomend Chamberlain'sSalvo. It
relieves the Itching uud burning sou-Butt-

Instantlyaud soon oireoti a
euro. This salve Is also invaluable
for soro nipples. Sold at Terroll's
Drug Stoio.

The Mineral Wells Road.

Mr. T. B. Matthows ro turned
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Miner-

al Wells, where he tnadosome in-

vestigationasto the movements
of the Weatherfordj Mineral
Wolls & Northwestern Railroad'
Tho result was that ho comes
back quito enthusiastic in tho
belief that tho work on tho ex-

tension is to be pushedvigorous-
ly and that it will bo completed
for a considerable distance dur-

ing this year.
lie says that a contractor on

tho work assuredhim that con.
tracts have been let by tho com-

pany for tho construction of 150
miles of the road. Ho says that
tho surveyors were lit work west
of Oran in Palo Pinto county
cross-sectionin-g the survey pre-

viously madeand that ho him-

self sawa gradingforce at work
on tho road several miles out
from PaloPinto.

As stated, Mr. Matthows is
very sanguine that this road
wilfcomo to Haskell and that
there will beno lob up in tho work
until it doesso.

We havo heardothers advance
tho opinion that this roadwould
turn in a more northwesterly
direction after reachingGraham
and perhapsgo out by way of
Seymour, but the fact remains
that the railroad company has
surveyeda line to Haskell and
on via Aspermontandacrossthe
plains country into New Mexico
and, so far aswe haveeverheard,
hasnot madeany other survey.

:

SENATOR BAILEY ELECTED.

On Tuesdaythe legislature re-

elected SenatorBailey to the U.

S. Senate. In the senate he re-

ceived 19 out of 30 votes; seven
senatorsrefused to vote because
of the pending charges,one was
absentand three scattered their
votes. In the househe received
SO out of 133 votes; 3(5 members
scattered their votes, seven re-

fused to vote and onewasabsent
Nineteen ofthe 108 members of
the houseand senate who voted
for SenatorBailey explainedthat
that they did so becausehe was
the nominee underthe July pri-

mary and on their personalpref-

erenceor judgment.

CarelessnessAbout Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,

a child blow a man's lied
oft with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me,,
a small boy killed his Infant sister
with a load of shot, and similar occur-

rences have recently been roportot
from other places. Ninety-nln- o per
cent of gun accidentsmight havo been
avoided by tho exorcise ot a Bmajl
symptom of common sonso. The chlft
dren referred to In tho dispatches
found the guns In their homesand tho
guns woro loaded. To keep a loaded
gun In tho houseIs noxt to crlmina.1
carelessness.To keepa loaded gun 1

tho housewhero there aro children I

ldloUc Washington Star.

Passingof Wedding Rings.
"Perhaps becauserings qs simple

ornaments aro so completely oul fft
fashion, few married women wear tmj'
symbolic gold bandat present," said i

fashionablemanicurist thoother daft
''Of tho several dozen patrons wnt
frequent our establishment in tho
busy seasonovory day not ono In sis
or soven of tho married matrons Is Bo
distinguished. Tho fragilo looking-circl- e

which of past years has grad
ually been losing something of its
solidity Is carefully preserved, no.
doubt, with other IntoresUng aouven,
In and keepsakes.It Is seldomworn."

Too Careless.
"Did you "ring the engagementring,

Henri?"
"Yes, I havo It hero. But fair and

qftly, Gwondolln. Beforo I placo it
utfon your taper digit I must ask for
sufficient security to cover Us fair
value."

"Security, Henri?"
"Aye, security. I havo lout no less

jtban tnreo rings by being carelessoa
tjiiB point No B6curlty, Gwenny, nq
tine." ;

Leonard Brooks while driving up
from Stamford Friday afternoon In
a surrey was thrown from tho vehlolo
and roudorea unconsciousby his full
or by tho wheols of the surrey ruulug
over him. His faos was pretty badly
bruised aud skinned. The young
mau's injuries aro not thought to be
serious, although ho seemed somo-wli-at

dazod uud uuublo on arriving at
town toglveadoflnlto accountof tho
acoldeut.

Mr. W. C. Hunsuoker of Tarrrut
county was hero tho first of the week
aud bought Mr. Noryoll'a farm of 240
ucros near Auoplo. Mr. Hunsuoker
lnformod us that ho would movoout
with his family in about two weeks.
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HOMT & GRISS01 Collins, Robesand Undertakers
"IMi Store"Witl ODlao Goods." SS XJ I JPJLv I E &

Locals and Personals

Mr. Leo Piersou visited the oily
Monday.

Mr. J. M. Wooly of the Cliff com-

munity was trading bere Monday.

Mr. Luther Bally of the west aide
waa in town the first of the week.

Mr. G. W. Pllley was In the city
Monday.

Mr. V. L. McQowauof the Pinker-to-n

community was In town Monday.

Try tho light crust flour for Balo by
8. L. RobertsonA Co.

Take your Jewolry to Crnlg, tho
Jewoler, for repairs.

Mr. A. B. Carothora of Rochester
was in thecity Tuesday.

Mr. N. J. Handling is anothernew
entry on our subscription list.

Mr. J. B. Ridllngof the north sldo
had businessIn tho city Monday.

Mr. Jim Logan of the Plnkerton
country was in thecity Monday.

Boo or wrlto tho TexasLand Co. If

you want a farm or town property.
Ltght crustor "Burrls' uppercrust"

flour at 8. L. Robertson& Co's.

Mr. J.H. Mitchell of Carney was
in the city Tuesday.

Mr. O. B. Mlxon of Carney waa in
town Tueaday.

The Burrla upper cruat flour la
tub beat. 8. L. Robertson A Co.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for SlmmonB' "Wagonette.

8lx girls wanted apply to tho Has-
kell SteamLaundry.

Mr. C. Zerwer of Ennla waa here
this week with a view to purchasing
land.

Mr. H. P. French of Rule was over
Tueadayand becamea aubrcrlber to
tula paper.

Mr. O. M. Mlmms ofCarney waa in
thecapitalTueadayand fixed things
with the tax gatherer.

Mr. F. Martlndaleof the southeast
partof the county waa In Tuesday
tradingandpaying his taxes.

Mr. W. M. Webb of the Cliff com-

munity wan In to seethe tax collector
Tueaday.

Mr. A. T. Crews chipped in a dollar
andhad hianameenteredon our Hat
Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Smith of the northwest
partofthd county had business in
Haskell Monday.

Mr. J. W. French of Bell county,
who purohaaedland here some time
jo, baamoved in with hia family.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong, one of the
oldtlmera in the aouthwest part of
the county, waa doing business in
Heakell Monday.

Mr. B. T. Corning of Weinert waa
hereMonday visiting Mr. M. R. Wal-11- a.

Mr. B. I. Maddux of the Howard
community waa in town Monday and
enrolled among our list of readers.

Mr. C. 0. Dookery of the south aide
waa In thecity trading Monday and
enrolled hia name on our aubaoription
Hat.

Mr. C. M. Brown of the Maroy
nelgbbsrhood waa In the county capi-

tal Monday. Mr. Brown waaour tax
assessorfor two or throe terms.

Mr. W. 8. Fouta waa in town Mon-

day in the interest of the telephone
line he la endeavoring to get estab-
lished in hia neighborhood.

Miaa Mary Williams, who baa been
visiting relativesand frlendaat Mc-Caule- y,

haareturned home.

We have aome bargains lu farms
for cash. See us.

West Texas Development Co.

Mr. R. O. Morgan of the south part
of the county was up fixing thinga
with the tax collector Tueaday. He
also went down on our subscription
list.

Mr. W. P. Whltford, oneof the sub-

stantial citizens of theCliff commun-

ity, wasin town Monday andTueaday
andmarketedsomehogs and cotton.

Mr. 0. E. Morgan called in Monday
andsubscribed for (he Fkbb Press
for himself and for his father,who re-

sidesip Parker county.

Meresaddlesand better saddles Is

the pass-wor- d atJEvers'new shop In

Haskell.
List your baigains with us for

quleksales. That Is our long suit.
WestTexas Development Co.

Mr, J. T, Bowman of theRuleneigh-bwhoe-d

was in Haskell Monday do-afe- M

trails- -

zx

Messrs.J. II. Foster and W. A.
Nenl havo routed tho Cason, Cox &,

Co. building ou tho oustsldo of tho
squaroand will put In a general slock
of grocorles.

Mr. 'A. A. Humrimok of Knox City
was in Haskell last Saturdayand ad-

ded his name to the list of Fkhj:
Presssubscribersat thut place.

For driving out dull bilious fooling,
strengthening tho uppotlto and in-

creasing tho capacity of tho body for
work, Prickly Ash Bittern Is a gnldon
remedy. C. 11 Terroll, special ngont.

Mr. W. D. Bolknap of Carnoy was
In tho county cupltul on huslnoss Inst
Saturdayand subscribed for the Fkee
Press.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. II. L. Davis of tho Jud neigh-
borhood wijb lu town Tuesday. Over
In Dentou county they 'havo a largo
and most successfulgrowor of water
melonswho bus como to bo known us
Watormolon Potors. Now, Mr. Davis
carried off tho premium at tho Has-ko-ll

Streot fair last fall on somoof tho
biggest pumpkins wo evor saw, but
we'll not name him Pumpkin Davis
unless herepeatH that performance.

For nice fat poultry, dressodor un-

dressed, call at tho Central Moat
market. (tf)

Mrs. Miuuio Pritchett wants your
sowing and will appreciateyour pat-
ronage.

Our mop aro getting
busy.and will soon bo horo witli the
buyers. List your bargains with us
quick. West TexasDevelopment
Company.

Mr. G. J. Miller has returned from
a visit to the family of his son Gus at
Sahlnal. Mr. Miller suyH that spring
seemsto have set lu dowu lu that
country.

Mr. J. Swilling and daughter, Miss
Fay, were in town shoppingtho other
day. Mr. Swilling ordered the Tree
Pressent to him.

We still haveplenty of money
to loan at 8percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLion notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Rufe Smith of the Rule neigh-

borhoodwas doing business In Has-
kell Monday. Mr. Smith says that
section is prospering aud the peoplo
fee) like they havea prosperous year
aheadof them. He la among tue old-e-at

aettlers lu the county.

The man who was "born tired"
ahould use Prickly Ash Bitters. It
makeswork a necessity to give vent
to the energy and exuberance of
spiritsgeneratedby functional activi-
ty in the system. C. E. Terrell, spec-
ial agent.

Mr. D. McLennan of the south side
was In town Mouduy. Mr. McLennan
is raising his own bog meat uud says
hestill haaaome porkers to kill when
the weather gets favorablo.

Mr. J. L. MoDanlel of the north-
west part of the county was lu Has-
kell Monday to engage the sale of
somehogs aud beef cattle. Whilo
here hecashedup for tho FreePress
again.

The light crust or Burrls' upper
crustflour at 8. L. Robertson A Co's

Take your Jewelry to Craig, the
Jeweler, for repairs.

Mr. . L. Talbot, druggistand Jow-ele-r,

Ladd, III., is enthusiastic in his
praise of Re-G- o Tonic Laxatlvo Syrup
for thecure of constipation, bilious-
ness,Indigestion uud dyspepsia. He
says: "I have sold Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup aud take pleasure in rec-
ommending it to my customers, as it
gives satisfaction iu every case." 20o,
60c and $1.00 bottles sold at Torrolls
drug store.

Mr. JohnBrelgh of tho south side,
who recently took unto himself a
wife, was iu' Haskell Saturday aud
loadedhia wagon with furulture and
householdequipments, completingbis
equlpmeut by subscribing for tho
Free Pres aud may ho bo happy
ever afterword, save for a few little
troubles that maycomo along.

"Suggeatlve Therapeutics" is said
to be themost advauoed and speedy
method for thepermanentcure of all
dlieases. It la extremely doubtful if
a morespeedy and permanent cure
for a bad coughor cold can be dovia-e- d

than taklug a few doses of Harts'
Honey and Horehound. If you have
been disappointed and received no
benefit fromothera try this remedy.
25o, 50o and$1.00 bottles sold at Ter-rel- ls

drug store.
Mr. W, H. Pariah was doing busi-

nessIn the city Tuesday,

Mr. D. J. Burton of tho woBt side
culled on us Monday and l.ad tho
paper Bent to a friend In Navarro
county and also subscribed for him-

self. Mr. Barton has resided lu this
county about a your and thinks this
country all rlget. Referring to tho
well attested fact that tho rainfall
has IncrouRud In Texasas the country
hassettled, ho said that ho regarded'
this sectionas sufficiently settled now
that It would in futuro bo no nioro
subject to drouths than tho contra)
portion of the stato, in otlior words,
thut It is reasonably sato as a farm-
ing country- -

Bright' Diseaso is nioro dreaded
by physicians than any of tho serious
dlsordorswith which they havo to
deal bocauso of Its Insidious and ma-llgna- nt

charuoter. If prompt action
woro taken whon headaches,urinary
dlsordors,digestive troubles first ap-

pear, much suffering and sorrow
would bo averted. Prickly Ash Bit-tor- s

will quickly stop the sproad of
tho disenso,quiot tho Inflammation,
heal tho kidneys and bladder,
strengthen and regulato tho liver,
anil drlvo poisons and Impuritlos out
of the system. C. E. Terrell, special
agent.

Mr. J. W. Heathcockof tho Ample
neighborhoodwas in town Wednes-
day. Mr. Heathcock says noarly all
tho cotton In his section has boon
picked, lie says that heavy ruins In

tho spring causeda number of farm
ers, himself among others, In his
neighborhoodto havo to plant a good
deal of their cotton over as late as the
first or secondweek in Juneand that
while this late cotton wus heavily
fruited tho froezo in Novombor ruined
a largo per cent of tho tender bolls
and cut the yield down considerably.
He ssys tlioro Is not much wheal
sown In his section but what
thero is is looking very fine. He
Is nuo of our old subscribers and
wishedup for another year.

NOTICE
To The Public:

the
Central

Market
Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Weinert Has Postolllce.

Mr. H. J. Rlckelmaun of Weinert
was here Tuesdayand was sworn lu
as postmasterat Weinert by-M- Jno,
L. RoherUon,notury public, so that
the penplo of Weinert, who havo hud
to havo their mall sentout from this
place,will now have the couveulence
of a posttotllco ut home.

If any of our subscribers In tho vi-

cinity of Weinert who doslre their
paper mailed to that place will uotlfy
us personally, or by letter or postul
curd, we will mako tho change
promptly.

Evon From the Mountains
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is pralsod
for thegood It does. A sure cure for
rheumatism uud all palua. Wright
W. Loving, Gruud Juuctlon, Colo.,
writes: "I usedBallard'sSuow Lini-
ment, lust wlntor, for rheumatism
uud cau recommend It us the beat
Liniment on tho market. I thought,
ut the tlmo I was taken dowu with
this trouble, thut it would be a week
before 1 could gel about, but on ap-

plying your Liniment several times
during the night, I was about in 48
hoursund well iu three days." Sold
ut Torrolls drug store.

Tho Sooond-Huu-d storo Is full of
new uud Bocond-han-d furniture, and
you can suvemouey hereon furnlturo
uud severalother things.

(2t) Wm. Wella.
We have bargains iu oheap homes

in Haskell. See ui, north aide of
aquuro, West TexasDevelopment
Company.

Dr. J. J. Harlan Is building good
resldenooou his pluco five milesnorth-
westof town.

EPWORTH LEAOUE PHOORAM.

Leader Ernost Browor.
Topic Wlso and Foolish Building.
Scripturo Lobsoii Matt. 7:21-29- .

Opening song Horvico.
llosponslvo Reading Psalm 11).

Praper.
Leader'sAddress.
Surspluro References.
Songand Prayer.
How May Wo Mako Our Chanter a

Powor for God? Discussedby Leagu
ers.

Songand Benediction.
Como and bring a friend.

it.
AST1CH IN TIME

will save nine, tio will a bottlo of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup always
kepc ou hand save many a spell of
sicknoss. A sure cuio for coughs.
colds, bronchitis and whooping
cough. Mrs. S . Hot Springs, Ark.
writes: "I keop a bottlo of Ballard'B
Horehound Syrup lu my medicine
chest, and thank my forethought
many limes. It has prevented many
sovoro spoils of sickness." Sold at
Torrolls drugstore

To Entertain Children.

Tho Buptist Ludio's Aid Society
will entortuln tho children of Haskell
ou Fridayafternoon,Feb. 8, from 4 to
5:30 o'clock, at the homes of Mrs. J.
N. McFatter und Mrs. John Ellis.

All children under twelve yours aro
Invited.

Admission 10 cents.
in -

DON'T PUT OFK
until tomorrow what you cau do to-

day. If you aro suffering from a tor-
pid liver, or constipation, don't wait
until tomorrow to get holp.

Buy a bottlo of Herblue and get
thut liver working right. Prompt-
nessabout health saves many sick
spells. "Mrs. Ida Gresham, Point,
Tox. writes: I used Horblne lu my
family for six years,and find it does
all it claims to do." Sold ut Torrolls
drugstore.

HI
JUNIOR LEAGUE

i v ,
wjjuiiiu; ouu.

"Leader Fay Smith.
Subject, 2 Sam.4:4-- 9.

Songand
Psalm for lespousivereading, 27.
Roll call answered by a scripture

verse.
Bible Illustration. 1. How a church

cared for it, former pastor, Phil.
4:10-1-8. Anul'e May Chambllss.

2. Practical Love, Jus. 2:14-1- 7

inn uuoerr.
3. The bestproof of love, 1 John

3:10-18-Hu- Smith.
Select reudlug Gortrude Cum-miug- s.

Song. Collection. Benediction.

A Habit to be Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
habitof keeping on baud a bottle of
Chumberlaln'scough Remedy, saves
herselfa groat amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and
croup, to whioh children are suscep-tlbl- o

aro quickly cured by Its use. It
counteractsany tendencyof a cold to
result iu pneumoula,and If given as
soonas the first symptoms of, croup
uppear, it will prevent the attack.
This remedy containsnothing Injuri-
ous uud mothersgive It to little ones
with n feeling of perfect security.
Sold at Terrell s drugstore.

A Cure For Love.

Tako 12 ouncesof dislike, 1 ouuco of
soundresolution, 14 gralus of common
sense,2 ouncesof experience, a large
sprig of time, 3 quarts of cooling
water of consideration, set this over
a gentle lire of love, sweeten with
sugarof forgiveness,skim It with a
spoon of melauoholy, put it in the
bestpart of your heart,cork it with a
cork of conscience,set It iu the sun
and you will surely find relief and
be at your common sense again.
Thesothings oan bo had at tho homo
of understanding next door of reason
ou prudoncestreet lu a little village
of contentment. If your case Is very
sorlous doublo the dose.

Set.ectki).

Lama Back.

This ailment Is usually caused by
rheumatismof tho muscles aud may
be cured by applying Charaberlulu's
Fain Balm two or three timej a day
aud rubblug the partB vigorously at
each application. If this does not
afford relief, blud on a piece of flan-
nel slightly dampened with Paiu
Balm audquick relief la almost aure
to follow. For saleat Terrella drug
store.

.

Pureolive oil at Alexander Moroau- -

htlle Co'a.
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Andruss

Haskell, Tex.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE Leave Haskell 7:25
Meets northboundtrain at Utile at 10:58 a. m.

We will furnish good rigs to till surrounding-- points.
CliurtfcR Moderate.

TIIY US roil I'KOMI'T IIUSINKSS

IXJVXOjVS BROS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLonir DistanceConnectionwith AH Points,and

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Mnrcy, BrazosRiver, McDaniel Ranch, Plnkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
llayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

revll
CITY MEAT MARKET,

MARSH

Vour PatronageSolicited.
W Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

No Seasawingfor Prices.
Our BestPriceGoes With.juacn Uraer.

ooo--

llll
& ENGLISH, Propr's.

$1 a

WE HANDLE

Staple and Taney Groceries.
Chickens,Eggs, Butter, Vegetables.

.

Bell of Flour

Has Tho Highest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
To getbestprices, phoneordersto

Morgan& Tompkins

Press year.

Wichita

Free
.
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A GOLD DOLLAR for fiOc

Hut It a nearly the same thing to luiy

TABLE
At the price!) we mnko tor Hie next

eight duys.
TOWELS

us cheapas 4e eachup, that tire worth
double In gold iu any wur price slorv
Luce Curtainsgo for alumni song.

HAIlt PINS 1 cent paper.

i5XDQXDG36)ffl5G)6X)fiXS6XW

Oailv Eiajixt; More Days
Or THIS RECORD-BREAKIN- G

MONEY-SAVIN- C SALE
Daysmore and the greatestsalethis city ever

saw into history.
treated

Como
SQGmGXDfflffiGXDGXDSHXKBS

MONEY is WorthSomethingtoYou
and it is a certainty you will never ict a better chance make than by saving on your purchases
the next ten days that closesup this Gigantic Sacrificeof Merchandisethathas going our store
the past three weeks. Ten more days in which to buy Dress G-ood- s less than it coststo turn them off the
loom. The sale has been a money saver to you have not been will money your pock-

ets to securesome of the many bargainsstill in sight. Those who to this sale need urging
come again,and the streetsof thesetowns will be black with people struggling to reach D. EGGER SON'S

store before this sale as close it will Saturday,February 10th at Midnight. We shall out do all pre-

vious efforts to make these days the of the sale. Everything goes, held reserve
every item a bargain. Every pair of hose, all the embroideriesand Laces,Misses and Ladies Underwear, Wool
Dress Goods, Skirts, Tailor Made Suits, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shirts, Hats. Sox, Neck-

wear and Carpets,Rugs, Mattings have been knockeddown anothernotch. No such prices were ever
made mortal man before. The entire stock of shoesis being sold such ridicously low prices that you can
shoe the whole family about the price you pay onepair elsewhere. Rememberthis chanceof a life time
holds for only ten more days, winding up Saturday,February10th midnight.

Like JapaneseDashinto Manchuria,theway PeopleStruggleto awayour Clothing

i
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CASH WILL

DO WONDERS

FOR

EIGHT DAYS

ESSHs

LINENS

by

"""""" "E"'"tt't"l0

ONLY PEW MORE DAYS

pay
blanket

up
your wagons, share

things
Week.

i

f

TERRIFIC

-

passes

closing greatest nothing

Jackets, Corsets,
Notions,

Carry

no wonder prices do tho work. We havean immense and still you out with
than thecost of the cloth; no chargefor thread and buttons. It We've got

of thosesuits from $23.98 to $0.49 left that worth doublethe price wo for them. every
suit in the housewo saveyou .from forty fifty per

It sacrifice on clothing, the like of which beenseenbefore. Come in now and con-

vinced. Hundredsof men's pants to close quick. Suspenders cheap to talk about. Don't
overlook the suits for boys; thoy don't much while they Every mothershould take is oppor-
tunity to suit tlie whole family. .Make their little hearts Rememberyou have only few more
days to it Every article of clothing for men, boys,and childrenis going at the greatest of sacri-

fice prices.

GEORGEWHSHINCTON
never tradedwith us, but it is very probablethat if he were alive and lived anywheres around

herehe would makehis headquarterswith us.

WHERE you will find anythingyou would expectto find

in an up-to-da- te Dry Goods establishment. If you want

Rugsyou canbuy themat Cost. Curtains are abso-

lutely at three-fourth- s valueand wo have big assort-

ment. Tho kind go for The .00 kind go for Too.

The $2.00 kind go for $1 The $8.00 kind gor for $2.2.".

All otherprices at tho same proportionate reductions. All

our 2.1c mattinggoesfor 18c. Linen towels at way down

prices. We giving you cream-- at skim-mil- k prices. Coun-

terpanesare than you over saw them. We want to
got rid of the goods. do not want to carry over any-

thing. Ladiesand missesskirts and jackets at thun

somepeople pay for theirs wholesale. A big lot of fascina-

tors and shawlson sale. fall and winter goods must go.
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in which to get at Jc tho
A few Bhirt waists at lean than half
what you the other fellow A

at less than you huvo
over ueen them at. Hack

get your of the
good they last.

It's Hot Shotnil
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One Dollar Here in
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It's lino can fit a suit
the must all go. a

few aro all On
to cent on.

is a has be
are too

cost th
a

do in.

Lace

a
r0c ttHc. 1

are

We

less

good
Bold

never

Get Goods at eqger'sI
All Goods Must Go.

They are out on tho cut and
slashcounter; the newest, latest
things in silks, wool or cotton
fabrics, and tho Tablo Linon, is
going out like chain lightning,
becausesuch values were never
seen before in Texas. Every-
thing iu Lace and Embroideries
is piled out at slaughterpricos.
Como get what you want, Calico
at 4u per yard and ginghams
at others ask for calico.
Hundreds of bedspreads tho
$1.00 kind 90c, the $2.00 kind

SHOES

HAVE IT TOIt LESS

HND

$1.(50and allothers in tho same
low ratio. Lace Curtains at
value. Tho silk counter is in tho
swim. It is a common expres-
sion that silk is cheaper at
EGGER'S than cotton is else-
where. Don't forgot to see our

display of Notions. Noth-
ing it over s, en in tho county
and in notions 9 cents hero will
do tho work of 20 cents else-

where. got lots of shirt-
waists. One big lot of
and $1 .50 values for Men's
drossBlurts at prices far below
their real value. $1.00 dress
shirts for Our prices on
ladies',men'sand children's

Equals $2.00 Elsewhere

r.BGrGBR& SON

ifflffiGXSSXSGCJG :xtx:xwwm
You will novor have such iv cbnuco to

buy
HANDKERCHIEFS

nt prices that makes It almost lllco
ttnding tlioin. Tho lust few cliiya Hel-
ling will break the rocord.

WAR MERCHANTS
can't sleepthosedays, thoy know tho
golden shekels tiro wilding by thorn.
Our sale runs all day long,and all tho
peoplearo No

lioro. EverybodyknowH tho bar-
gains offered aro gonulno and ilock
Hero to got their sharo.
Comti Today Every Day

moncr for
been on at for

at
many. If here it be in

have been no to
&

big closes,
in

for for

It's a

cheaper
ask

odd

glad.

.."0.

cheaper

All

calico yard

Next

last.

Q

Dress

what

great
liko

Wo'vo
$1.00

85c.
hos

PRICE

alike. favor-
ites

to

at

at

sold

while

25c.

THE WHOLE STORE

IS

ABLAZE WITH

Bargains

Your
iery beatsthoworld severalbolts
of outing flannols that have got
tho weight,tho napoud thocolor,
all going at less than wholesale
prices. Lots of ribbons and
thousandsof handkerchiefsthat
wo saveyou GO per cent on.
will find tremendous bargainsin
ladies skirts tailor made suits
and jackots. Why not savo
money on your ready-to-we-ar

garments. Everything in tho
liouso goesat these tremendous
reductions. Comeevery day of
tho remaining few and you will
find plenty of things on which
you will saveenoughto pay you
for tho time spent in coming.

HEAR IN MIND
that this flulo dooa not closo until Fob,
10th nt midnight. The lust dayswill
be huiumors. Days to be remember

$

ed by everybody that attends this I
sale. COME NEXT WEEK; COME
ANY YOU CAN. It will pay
you woll. You will flud

BARGAINS FOR ALL.
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